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Miss Cvnthla's attic was fragrant 
with aronuitfe herbs. Little bags of 
lavender and of dried rose leaves hnng 
from the raftei's and mingled their del
icate i)erfuuie with the coarser aroma 
of snge and sweet marjoram ancl 
thyme aiid summer siivory. 

On autunui afternoons the attic was 
golden with sunshliie. nnd frpm tho 
little peaked window one* could see 
the long white road and the blue hlUa 
beyond. 

It V a s to this fragrant and gold 
lighted attic that .Miss Cynthia would 
come when the summer rush was over 
and In Its peace and quiet try to for
get that She, was worn and worried 
and withered. ^ 

At thirty-five one should not he wor
ried and withered. But hard lives do 
not make for youth aud freshness, and 
Miss Cynthia had always drudj;ed. 
Work had lieen the watchword on the 
farm, an'd wheu pr(Kii>erity hud come 
In later years the hal.it of keeplus 
summer boarders hail l>e<'onie tiseu 
and even after the de.-ith of her par
ents Miss Cynthia had contiuued It. 

But with September came rest and 
freedoih, und It was then thnt yihs 
Cynthia Kought the attic and wrote lu 
her diary. 

The diary was a safe outlet for ber 
woes. There were pnses blotted with 

.the tears she had shed when she had 
closed the vol rime of her first romance, 
and two leaves on which she had pen
ned a poetic swan song of" affection 
were pinned together with a black pl;>. 

Miss Cynthia had old fashioned Id^as 
about love. She had loved once, and 
hence there could be no other affair-
It mattered nothing that the man In 
the case was married and had grown 
fa^ and puffy aad uninteresting. It 
was not thu man. but the Idea, and to 
that Idea Miss Cynthia was true.-

To be sure,'no second suitor had en
tered her life, so that there had been 
no severe tax upon her constancy. 
But the roses had gone out of her 
cheeks when she was twenty, and she 
had twisted her hair In au uncom
promising knot,and hnd nt that early 
date given herself up to mourning and 
to memories. 

"You're silly,'«• Martha Ann told her 
one bright September raorning as Miss 
Cynthia, with her black diary In her 
hand, prepared to ascend to the attic. 
"Why don't you go out and visit and 
have" a good time instead of writing In 
that dark old place?" 

Martha Ann was an oid and privi
leged servant but Miss Cynthia would 
brook no Interference with her acts of 
affliction. 
• "I don't think good times are my 
portion, Martha Ann," she said and 
went up the stair^-ay thoughtfully. 

Halfway up sho paused to say: 
"Make a good vegetable soup for 
lunch, Martha Ann. I'll throw down a 
bunch of my herbs. Soup will taste 
good on a cool day." 

"Love," wrote Miss Cynthia In her 
littie book, "is of man's life a thing 
apart; 'tis woman's whole existence!" 

When she h.id rounded oft the l.ist 
prim letter she bit the end of her pen
cil and sighed and looked out of the 
peaked window. 

Far down thc road she could see a 
cloud of dUst. Coming nearer, the 
cloud showed itself the forerunner of 
sn automobile. 

The big machine sw'erved out of the 
road and into Miss Cynthia's own 
drive, it stopped at her door, and she 
had to lean far out of the peaked win
dow to see .Martha In her gingham 
apfon speaking to the occupant. 

Miss Cynthia conld not hear a word, 
and she almost fell over the sill in the 
effort to satisfy her curiosity. She saw 
Martha Ann go In, and presently she 
felt a pull at tlje bnck of her dress. 

"Goodness," Martha Ann said cross
ly, "I called and called, and 1 couldn!t 
make you hear. That man wants some
thing to'eat." 

"What?" Miss Cynthia giispcd. "But 
• he doesn't look like a tramp. Martha 

Ann." 
"Trumps don't ride in automobiles," 

Martha Ann sniined. "ne says nes 
been riding all the morning, .and - he 
Just couldn't flnd a place to eat, and 
he would be glad to pay for a meal. 
Ue understood that we took boarders, 
hesaid." 

"Well, you go. down and hurry y»e 
Boup and make an omelet and some 
hot biscuits, and I will talk to Mm, 
Martha Ann." .. 

"You'd better stop In your room and 
primp a little," Martha Ann advised. 
"He's awfiilly good looking." . 

"The Idea!" said Miss Cynthia, with 
dignity. 

She was a little sorry, however, when 
she reached the sitting room tbat she 
bad not taken the girl's adv.lce, for the 
man that she*greeted was big aud 
blond and prosperous looking. It de
veloped that he slurred his grammar, 
but as. he leaned back In the biggest 
rocking chair and talked In his hearty 
voice Miss Cynthia decided that he 
was very attractive. 

"I expect you think It's queer my 
flroppln' la on you this way?" he said 
as Martha announced luncĥ . "But 
I couldn't pass tbe poppies and the 
peonies In the yard. My mother used 
to have an old fashioned garden, and 
there was something about yours tbat 
reminded me of it. and I felt as If 
you'd give me a home cooked meal. X 
man gets tired of hotels." 

Over the steaming, savory soup he 
expanded still more. 

"This is the kind I like." be said. 
"With all the vegetables in it and 
herbs. I'll Ijet you've got a lot of herbs 
tied up in .'our attic. M y mother htt&. 
She said tlie attic was the pleaskutest 
place iu the house, uud 1 used to think 
so too." 

Miss Cynthia felt that at last she 
had mot uu uuderstundlug soul. 

"Would you like to go up after 
lunch?" she usked <'agei''.v.' "There is 
a fine view, from the little dormer win
dow," 

"My, how nice it smells!" said the big 
man as he seated himself in M1S.S 
Cynthia's favorite corner. The black 
diary lay open by his side. His eyes 
caught the lines: 

Love is of man's life a thing apart; 
'Tis woman's whole existence. 

"Oh, tommyrot!" he said. "Did you 
write that?" 

"Yes," Miss Cynthia admitted. "By
ron snid It, you know." 

"Well, he didn't know what he was 
talking about. Why, If I loved a wo
man I should Just love her all Over-
no halfway business for me." 

"Oh!" Miss Cynthia gasped. There 
was something iu his tone that made 
his statement nest door to a declara
tion—a fervency that positively thrill
ed her. 

"1 am awfully glad I came/' he said 
as they went downstairs. "I am a 
stranger In this neighborhood,, but If 
you will let me come agiHn I will be 
mighty glad. It seenis like my own 
folks." 

"i'ou must co:ne real often," .Miss 
Cynthia urgeil. .".;id hoped that Martha 
Ann would not hear her Invitation. 

"Gee! Thi;' Is tho way to live," said 
her visitor as he stood on the steps and 
surveyed the tiulet garden, the family 
of gray pussy cats In the sunny porch 
corner, the gray horse In the paddock. 

"I should think traveling around in 
your automobile would be luterestiug," 
Miss Cynthia ventured. 

';Well, 'tis," he agreed. "Do you like 
it?" 
*"I have never been In one." Miss 

Cynthia admitted. 
"What?" he asked. "Oh, look here! 

You ruu right up and put on your hat 
and I'll take you." 

"Oh," said Miss Cynthia, all a-flutter, 
"I wonder if i can?" 

"Of course you can," said the gentle
man seci^rely. "I won't ran away with 
you." 

Safe in her own room, Miss Cynthia 
consulted Martha Ann. 

"You'd better go with us," she said. 
"I don't think It's quite proper, Martha 
Ann, do you?" 

. "I wouldn't go In one of them things 
it you'd give it to me," Martha Ann 
said, "and he's all right I saw bis 
name on a bundle of papers ha left In 

.the automobile. He's. Andrew Briggs, 
the millionaire that's bongbt the fac
tory. He Is building a chnrch and a 
library for the town, and I guess he's 
respectable." 

Miss Cynthia dressed in a whirl. Of 
what account was that little romance 
Of years ago when at her gates was a 
prince like this? 

She came down V5:ith four yiards of 
whire chlSoQ tied around ber bat It 

had been bougbt for a waist, but, worn 
as a veil, it made a fascinating frame 
for her flushed little face. Sbe bad 
loosened her hair, and tbe soft brown 
curls gave youtbfulness to ber expres
sion, 

Mr. Briggs eyed faer wltb apprecia
tion.; 

"I'm awfully glad I met you," he 
said again as he helped her into his 
car. 

Martha looked after them as tbex. 
whirled down the long white road. " 

"VYell, I never!" she retnarked to the 
pussy cats. "Did you ever see two peo
ple take to each other like that? I bet 
it will be a match"— 

And it was. -

Both Won. 
That the average Broadway Ite is a 

"natural born gambler*' was well Il
lustrated the other morning. Two men 
met and bnê  confessed the want ot 
breakfast. The other "made good" 
the deficiency, and during the meal 
No. 1 remarked tbat he had received 
notice that there was a registered let
ter In. the postoflice for bim. 

"Nobody would send me money." he 
added, "so It's a waste of car fare to 
go after It" 

"I'll give you a dollar for a half in
terest" said No. 2. 

"You're on lif you pay care fare," 
was the quick reply. 

After breakfast the pair went to the 
postofflce, got the letter, opened It and 
found a five dollar bill. 

"Anyhow I'm $3.50 ahead," said the 
owner of the letter as he "spilt the 
bill." "That's from a man I never 
expected to make th© loan good."— 
New York Globe. 

The Contest Ended. All Made 

Oji Monday evening of this week, 
as near 8 o'clock as it was possible to 
make the announcement, it was ntiited 
at the B.EFOBTEB oflice the result of 
the voting contest-for the Hub Range 
whi^b has been ou exhibition in one 
of our show windows for severtil 
weeks past. The anoouiicement in
cluded something that was wholly un-. 
expected, and was that while only 
ooe.coDtestent could win tbe range, 
the BEPORTER desired, in appreciation 
of the good and faithful work doue by 
the other two in tbe contest to present 
to them each witb lbs compliments a 
fat turkey for their Thanksgiving 
diiiner. 

All through, this was a good natnr-
ed contest and. partiicipated in by all 
contestents alike in a most friendly 
spirit, and to the very, last all realized 
tbat only one could get tbe coveted prize 
and to this end tbey worked ; &\\ felt 
.that whichever oiie won, they deserved 
it for she bad worked for it. 

of the Right 
Material. 

Kind of 

Could Not Cure Himself. 
Something of the irony of fate is ex

emplified in an anecdote related by the 
New York Times concerning Professor 
Polrler, who until his death was the 
most famous cancer expert In France. 

Professor Polrler gave much of bis 
time without pay to aiding poor people 
afllicted with cancer. 0ne-2ay there 
came to him a woman on whom he had 
operated and ""who feared the growth 
was coming again. 

"Fear nothing," said the physician 
when he bad made an examination. 
"It will be some years before you will 
need a fresli operation—which, by the 
way, 1 shall not be able to perform." 

"But doctor, you will not refuse to 
treat me?" 

"No, my poor woman, but I shnll not 
be there to do i t I also have a cancer, 
and It will be more rapid than yours." 

A Counter Charge. 
An elegant young man seized a thief 

on tho platform of a train, saying, 
"Ar«i you not nshaiuod to follow so 
disgraceful a profossiori'/" 

"And nre you not ashamed," demand
ed the other,"to go so well dressed 
without a pocketbook about you?" 

Full Faith In the Doctor. 
A youug farm laborer called one mar

ket day at the registrar's office to re
cord his father's death. The registrar 
asked the date of death. 

"Well, fatber ain't dead yet" was 
the reply, "but ho will be dead before 
morning, uud I thought It would save 
me another Journey if you would put 
It down now." 

"Oh, that won't do at all," said the 
registrar. "Why, yonr father may 
take a turn before morulug and re
cover." y ' 

"Ah, no, he won't" said tho young 
laborer. "Doctor says ho won't "ud 
he knows Aviiat he's given father."— 
Llvuri)00l Mercury. 

Irish Wit. 
• As Sir Walter Scott was riding with 
a friend near Abbotsford he came to a 
field gate, which an Irish beggar, who 
liapijoiied to lie near, opened for him. 
Sir Wuiter-wns desirous of rewarding 
iiim by the present of sixpence, but 
fouud he had not so small a coin in 
bis pui-se. "Ilcre, my good fellow," 
said he; "here Is a shilling for you, but 
mind, you owe me sixpence." "God 
bless your honor!" exclaimed the irish
man. "May your honor live till I pay 
youi" ;^ 

LoU ef It. 
"Initiative Is the great thing that we 

111 need and that most of us lack." 
"Well, my husbnnd bas lots of It," 

neplled Mrs. Qottawndde. "He's initi
ated ID something nearly every night" 
-Chicago Kecord-Herald. 

Sensitive. 
•̂ Willie Is so sensitive." 
"Really V" 
"Exceedingly so. -When papa kicked 

him down the steps the last time he 
didn't call again for three weeks."— 
Cincinnati Enquirer. 

The result of IKhe vote stnod as 
follows: Mrs. W. F. Smith, 19,100; 
Mrs. Kugene Woodward, 30,400; 
Mrs. J. A. Balch, 24,000. 

Recipe Mixed Often. 

Some romarkable stories are being told 
about town and among the country people 
coming in of tills simple home-made 
mixture curing Rheumatism and Kidney 
trouble. Here is the recipe and direct
ions for taking: Mis by shaking well in a 
bottle one-ounce Fluid Extract Dande
lion, one ounce Compound Kargon, three 
ounces Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla. 
Take iis a dose one teaspoonful after 
meals and at bedtime. 

Xo change need be made in your usual 
diet, but drink plenty of good water. 

I'his mixture writes one authority in a 
leading Philadelphia newspaper, has a 
peculiar tonic effect upon the kidneys; 
cleansing the clogged up pores of the eli-
miaative tissues, forcing the kidneys to 
sift and strain from the the uric acid aiid 
other poisonous waste matter, overcom
ing Kiioumatism, Bladder and Uriuary 
truubles in a sliort while. 
• A New York druggist who has hnd 
lnuidieds of calls for these ingredients 
siuoe the first announcements in tlie 
newspapers last October stated that the 
people who once try it "swear by it," 
especially those who have Urinary 
and Kidney trouble and suffer with 
Rheumatism. 

The druggists in the neighborhood say 
they can supply the ingredients, which 
are easily mixed at home. There is 
said to be no better blood-cleansing agent 
or symptom tonic known, and certainly 
none more harmleiss or simple to use. 

There has seldom been anything 
funnier than the confusion into nhicli 
''practical politicians" have beeu : 
Vbrown- by the situation betweeii 
President Roosevelt aud Gov. Hugbes 
(if Mew York. Thero has been every 
eudeavor to inake these two out tb.» 
deadliest enemies and to say tbat tbe-
figbt lor tbe control of the next Re
pablican convention will be between 
the two. Tbis is true far enough to 
be misleading. Practiced politicians 
do not seem able to understand twci> 
men being honest and bavingopposing. ' 
ambitions. President Roosevelt has 
made up bis mibd that he wants to-
control the nominating convention, 
not in favor of Secretary Taft, though 
tbat would he pleasantj but in tbe 
interest .of the policies that he biis. 
mapped out- And these policies • 
simply spell clean and honest govern* 
ment, a thing ibat this country bas-
not suffered froch to any extent for a-
good many years. 

Gov. Hughes can see the nominao 
tion close enough to biro to be tanta
lizing even to a man without any great 
political ambition in bis makeup. It is 
DO small thing to be President of the 
United States and still greater to be 
selected on your merits. Now Mr. 
Hughes as Governor of the Empire 
State is in a very fair position to con- . 
trol tbe destinies of the Republicau 
party. Ooe of the most laughable 
things tbat has been said in print re
cently was tbat Gov. Hugbes 'tdid 
uot seem to he trying to strengbteQ 
himself politically but wa.s devoting 
bims6li very ulusely to Ibe duty of ad
ministering the oirice of governor." 
Thisis a truly remarkable state of 
affairs. Possibly Gov Hugbes has a 
notion tbat proving himself a good 
governor wbo can attend to bis busi
ness will bave the effect ot streugtbcn-
iog bim politically wilh the public. If 
tbings oame to the point where Gov. 
Hughes got the Domination, President 
Roosevelt would be disappointed, oo 
account of Secretary Taft, but so far 
as any persipnal rancor is concerned^ 
there would be none ot it 

Now a lot of conservative molly-
cffidles are talking because the presi
dent had a little wrestling niat--h pull
ed oS in tbe p]ast Room of tlic White 
House. They just ought to see some 
of the«tunt8 that are done at :t Diplo
matic Reception, 

Presideut Roosevelt said tbat ho re
moved the motto "In God we nimt" 
frpm the coins because people nail 
made fun of it. Wonder if he over 
thought how much additional fua 
would be made of it when it was re
moved? 

Kaiser Wilhelm, speaking in Lob-
don tbis week pointed out that he had 
never bad a war in bis entire reign. 
But it could be noted tbat there was a 
untertone of regret in bis voice. 

"Evangeline" Nov. 29. 

For tbe second attraction in the 
Citizen's Course of Entertainments, 
will appear "Evapgeline," on Friday 
evening, Nov. 29, iat the town hall. 
This i sone of the famous Kempton 
lectures and will be sure to please. 
AU uur people sboiild arrange .to at
tend this lectnre, as well as tbe others 
in tbe course; tbey are all Sne. 

Nov. 29, Friday evening, Kemp
t o n ; Evange l ine ; illustrated 
lecture. 

Mr. Harriman is rather stretcbiog 
it when he insists tbat tbe coostitutiea 
guarantees bim the right to use a 
sand-bag on the other fellow if be 
chboses. 

• It will be noticed tbat Mr. Liver-
more was not disbursing that advice 
aboat keepinl out of Wall Street (ill 
be bad made $3,000,000 at it himself. 

These international marriages sel
dom last, but there is lalways enough 
of theni while they do. » 

I The most inexplicable thing about 
the panic, was wby it should bave 
occuired at all.; 

'^^^i^L^A^^:^ • ''/A'<i'Vtu9.iri^^:i^'^iki^Xi''%^i'. 
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Holiday or Anmversary Gifts 
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible 
present, aad if they bear this trademark 

aie as serviceable as they are sensible, A ccn^jlete 
line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also rnade n 
the " IMZ MBERS BROS.- brand. They are hanosorce.y 
put tip in caseis for presentaliofl purposes* 
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To Jan. 1, 1909, 
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As has bi-en our. u^ual .«u8tojn 
TiiE R K P O R T E R will be eW-
en irom now tiniil J »n. 1,1JU» 
Fimrtcen Months, for the »•"<« 
«f .>,,«. v e a r - r » l 0 0 , . . . T h i s . 

Bhoul.l put a large uumber of 
new subs-bribers o n our list. 

H . W . E L D R E D G E . 
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FRANCESTOWN. 
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j ^ Business Cards j ^ 

W. E. Cram, 

C wish to annonnce to tbe pubh. 
t h a t ! will sell goods at auction foi 
« n y parties who wish, at reasonabU 

Antrim, N . H . 

f. R. ISSOS, 1.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 
TEL. COSNEOTION. 

P . M . 

GeorKe F. Pettee, a life long resident 
of this place, died M<»nday, Nov. 18. Mr. 
Pfettee has been quite feeble for some 
time; he was the son ot Abner and Polly 
Dean Pettee, and wasbom April -9, 18-2?. 
He married Miss Maggie L. Hardy of 
Francestown, Feb. U, 1801, who died 
May 7,18iK). Mr. Pettee lias licW several 
town positions; he represented the town 
inthe state legislature, and for many 
years served on the Board <>! Selectmen, 
and also in the capacity of a teacher, 
he *a8 school oommUtco and trustee^ of 
the academy. Ho was a ch;>rier mombir 
of Oak Hill Gi-ango, and when fa.linK 
health prevented his atten-lini? the meet
ings he was greatly missed. He leaves 
four children to mourn the lns.s of a kind 
and loving father: Walter F. Pettee of 
Norfolk, Nob., Sirs. George Cummtngs 

of Peterboro, Mlstf Mary A., a teacher in 
Mllford, a i d George E. Pettee, upon 
whoiii the loss will come the hardest as 
for several vears he has been blind anrt 

1 depended on his father. for company In 
! the many lonely hours. Mis* Helen 

Patten, who has so faithfully cared for 
fatber and son for several years, has 
done her duty and given them tl»e best of 
c!ire. Funeral was liHd at the Con|reRa-
-tion»l oliur«l« Wednesday .afternoon, at 
I o'clock, nov. A. G. McVay officlati^r 
The flowers were many and beautiful 
Interment in the family lot lu No, 
cemetery beside his wife. 

Schools closed Friday ior Thanksgiving 
vacation. 

Arthur Miller Is driving team for James 
Woodbury wliile his son is away. 

S. E. Bryant lias Ix-m making repairs 
oh ilis bal-n and is buiitliiig a shed. 

M L.' Colburn and family have m(>ved 
to Francestown village. 

•Write to the Ite. Pavid Kennedy's Sons, 

S e a t fctoey, i i v e r aad Blood medicine. 

B c w n r f t •«»! ' » i t i i i > n tx f o r C a -
tiirrh that Opiitaiiis 

M e r i ' i i i j , 
M mercury will snrely destroy the senao of 
^.i?ll »iul coiiiilfctwiy acranHH Uie wlioln «>»-
s "m wl en^nterlng ft through t ie mncoossur. 
rae™ . S u c h artlclSs.sli .il.i ..CV.M- l;e uscjl .«-

tin. KJo.1 vou ciui |M>sslWy ''"' WfJ.V'Hv K J 
H.iil"a CatHrili Cure. iiiiiiliif«<:turf<l uy r. J. 
!:hei«v * ? " . Toie.ln. (I., coi.taliw T.<>..mei-
eury Jn* tftî cn inl.Tn.illy, .ictlng rtiroctly 

9U?eyoug"t the Senuini. I t l s taken Inter-

Clioiiiy &CO. Testimonials free. 

A remedv Backcl by over 81 y e » » ^ 

nrin". M l X s freatient urination, st<»s the 

'^"^Ht.ntber: Tl^rtameUDr^Da^Ke^ 
riedifi FavorUe Remedy, vnee SX.w i^tir 
^mandpreparedat ^ortdotU, N^T^ 

Oepartnre & Arrival of Mails 
6.25 A. M. For Boston, and IntervenlnglginW, 
»nd ill points South an.l West; via K'm.^'>22: 
MS r. M. For Bbston, anrt lnterT«>nlng points 
ind * 1 points Sout and West; via Oonoord^ 
11.40 A. M. Rural carriers leave to serve 

'lo8'P.'M. For Boston, and Intervening pola^i 
imlal"i)c.lnts Snnth and West; viaElmwwxl. 
J]j o. .,',. tt.r Hillsboro and Concord, sn4 
ooluts Sor'.li and Sonth bf Concord. 
?Ss p. m. Kor nennlngton, Peterboro. HMj 
sSlI, and Keeno, and aU_ poluts Soutli an* 

'^•'*'- ARBIVAI,. • . . 
At «.15,10.55. n.2U A. II.; 5.05 and 6-05 P. X 

Soldhy DiagglstB.Tftc. 
H»Il'!iVaraUv HIH are the best. 

Property advertised aud sold O'. 
I t e a s o n a b l e Terms. Satisfaction guai 
fltaleed. 
C . H . DuSCAS, G. H DUTTON, 
K x a c o c k , y . H. Bpiinint-'ton, 

S . H . B A K E R V I 
AUCTIONEER 

•Real Estate Broker, 
HiUsiK^ro Hridge, N ^ H . 

Uari ies c m a-range dates and price-
S>y apply ing al BEPOUTEB OfiSc^ 

~ ^ W . COOLEY,^ 
Surgeon Dentisl 

Offioe at Residence, 

U n d e r t a k e r 
And Funeral Director 

Kmbalmer 

W, Bartlett E w l l , M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

F.rancestown St., Bennington,>.B 
Oflice Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATIOESEY-AT-Uf 
HiUshori Bridge, N H. 

DR. E7M. IJOWEBS, 
DENTIST. 

Autrim Oilice o|)on from ll..- 9th t< 
lo lb and 24th to 30ili it.plnsivi'. 

Adilress, f'T Hpi>>iH'nie"'> Ui'l>boro 
Btirlup. N. H . 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .lillsboro'Bricige, N. H. 

Special Attei tior Given Y.yc, Eat 
ind C'lronii- Diseasi'S. I 'ours . 1 t 
J P.M Snnt'avs 12 to 1 p.w 

• • s ^ • 

Ask Your 
townDoctor 

If he teils yoii to take Ayer's 
CheiTy Pectoral for your 
severe cough or bronchial 
trouble, then take it. If he has 
anything better, then take that. 
But we know what he will say; 
for doctors have used this 
cough medicine over 60 years. 

•• I hav« nsed Ayer-i Cljê T Pectoral for 
hard rows. b.ul couclu. ind 'J'",','«"?*•. .V the 

tlirKit anrl Inni! troublM " tLi C. STIABT, 
Albany. OrcRon. • 

^ ^ A1«o in«nuf»otursr5 of 

HAMt:OCK. 

iptnate. 5A.K.,and cloM 
"it'sToo V-'.'si.̂  except Tuesday evenlngi irlieii It 

Postott'.ce WlU o 
.t 8.00 p.«., exec 
Tin close at T.OO 

A L B E R T 'CLF.MENT, 
Poatmas «T. 

Assaste-^. 
t i iv. l La'1 

by a Liceniufl 
r Assistant . 

^".vv.̂ vs Furnislied for AllOccr.slon*. 

f "î iil r.̂ l.'Ul.or.e at Uc>i.l.'iice, ( ornir 
lliKli »n.l I'leâ -Hiit M.-.. 

Antrim, > • n . 

F. Grimes & Go., 

ani Eilialier. 
License No. 135. 

.yers 
SARSAPARILLA. 
P I L U . 
HAIR VIOOS. 

i<«ea^the b o w e l s Open w i t h o n e of 
Aylr^s Hills a t b e d t i m e , j u s t o n e . 

JSELECTMEX'S NOTICE. 

T<^i Solectmfn will meet at thcii 
a - ^ i s , in Town hali Block, the First 
rrSaturday in each month, from one till 
^j.v o'ci.'ck in the afternoon, to trans-

•.«v' ^p'vn biiftiiHii'S 
Till' T a x Colloctor 

si'i.-. S<-'ec'nien 
r-cr ly.dcT. 

O. n Rouu. 
\V. H. Hii.1.. 
I I . B . Tt,-ni.K, 

Selectmen nf Anlrim 

Lady Assistant . .Modeni Hearse . 
Villi l ine of Funeral f;iii)l)lies. 

Cut Flower.*' ior al l j ) c c a s i o n 3 . 

V'tKlfrtakins: Tai'lor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N.H. 

Piano tuning! 

A R e l i a b l e 
Rei i iedy 

ity's Cream Balm 
it quickly absorbed.. 
Gives Reliel at Once. 

Itcleanses, sootlies, 
heals and protects 
the dise.a.SHd mem
brane r«suUinK from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the ^, ,M H I 
Head quickly. Ee . ftlflV P F U F R 
stores the Senses of H n I t ! • W toS" 
Taste and Simll. Full size "jO cts., at Drug
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, ^eTf York.-

Mis. nocigman is with hor daughter, 
Mrs. Atherton, at present, 

District Doputy Kimball of Greenville 
visi tiid .lohn Hancock Grange at the last 
ineetiuji and inspected the working of 
the second deKVce. 

George Fogg is moving his steam mill 
from Munsonville to Shea Flat. 

Mi>.J.'ine Hills lias been quite ill hut 
is better a i l h i s wiiliug. 

Mi-s. Hairy Dunoaii of Lowell, Mass^, 
isstoppin;; with her sister, Mrs. E. K. 
Upton; her little daughter, Caroline, has 
beeu quite sick .since her arrival in town. 

Oue i..f tlie events of the season was tho 
Di-ania Wiltowdale presented by the j 
"Fire Department" on Tuesday evening, 
Nov. lit, to a full house. The play was 
full of iiiteresr. from beginning to end aud 
the speoialtii's between tlie suits consist
ing in part of wire w.nlking by William 
Haywopd and bahincing of chairs by 
Charles Wood, were especially line. The 
Peterboro Philharmonic Singing Q.ichos-
tra furnished music for tlie occasion and 

1 dancing later in the evening. Many were 
1 present from adjoining towns and all re

port a fine time. Thc proceeds will be 
devoted to purcliasiug eqnipmenta for 
tbo Hancock: Fire Dvjpartment. 

The fish and sa™o commi.ssioners came 
to town recently and carried away the 
deertliat was found shot in a lield near 
Levi Spaulding's, in Stoddatd. 

OhTirch and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Church. Sunday morning ser

vice at 10.45. Woek-day meetings Tuesday 
and Thuradav evenings. 

JaptlstChurch. Sunday morning sarvioert 
10.45. Week-day meetings Juesday snd 
Thursday evenings. 

vlethodist Church. Sunday morning i>«rvloe 
at 10.4S. Week-day meetings Tuesday aod 
Thursday ;vsnlug« 

JOngregatlonal Church, at Centre. Sunday 
morntni; service at 10.45. Wepb^iay uieet
lngs Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

Sunday School at each of the above chnrdna 
at 14 o'clock, lioori. 

Vaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F ,̂ mficts Saturday er-
enings In Odd Fellows block, 

lit. Crntcho'i Encampnioiit, Xo. 39, I. O. O. F., 
meets iu Oild Follnws. Hull 1st anrt 3rd Mon
day evenlnjs of uacli wieU. 

Hai d in Hand Iloboljali Lodge meets MCO°nd 
and tourtli Wednesday evenings of eaeb 
month. In above hall, 

ihtrlm Grange, r.of H., meJ-ts in. tbelr haU, 
ut tho Centre, on tlie tlrst and tliird \> ednes-
(lay «vi.'hlng!< fh each monlh. 

inhi'alin WeSton Post, So. S", G. A. R., meets 
In their hull in .Juinesou Ulock, second and 
fourtb-yrlday evi-nlngs of each month. 

Vonian's rcleif Corps meets in G. A. E. ball, 
flrst and third Ir'rlday evenings ot eacn 
montli. . . 

ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet in G. A. R. hall, fli-st nnd third Tues
day evenings ofcaeh^month. 

Paul .Tones Council, Xo. is, .Ir.O.U.A-Nf-i ""f** 
2d * 4lh Tuesdays each month, G.A.R. halt. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

T r i i n s leave Antrim Depot as 
lows ; . 

A . M . 

fol-

G r a d u a t e of t h e Ho?ton Schoo l c f 
Piat io T n n i n e . 

will meet witbj All Orders wil l rece ive prompt at
tention.. Drop a postal card. 

Agent for tlie Bocker Uros. high 
g m d e Pianos, and Other*. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antr im, X . H. 

TOWS Of AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL^STBICT. 
SCHOOL B O A R D : 

.J. E . PpRKiss, Chairman, 
C . F. Bccr.KFiELD, 
BE. A. HuRLix. 

Meets regularly in Towa Clerk's 
fitoom, in Town hall building, the first 
BFri'lay evening in each month, 
Croat 7 to 9 o'clock, to transact School 
d i s t r i c t bnsiness, and to hear all par 

I oonceroing School mattei a. 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

Whselwtitlt 
kaving purchased the business 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer^ am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HBRITAOE, 

Antrim, N. n . 

Notice. 

All per.snna ore hereby (o^biiWcn 
Hunting. Fisliing, Trapinng, Tickina 
Berrie?, or otherwise tre=pa'*suig ob 
following lanils, «itiio"t writt^u per-
mis-ion : The U o c l Oatr farm. Witsor, 
place. Lut ier Cnnis land, and West 
on pasture of 220 aem.'? in north p-in 
of town, the Uianey.Sawver or Georgf 
place, Nay or Morris Burnham laiirt 
U '2bO acres west "f Grcgst Poiifl, 
the enst pait of Mnzz-y l«nd of 15 
acres near Orcgi; Pon I. 

C HARLK9 R .IAMKSON. 

Owner and Agent 
• Antrim, N . H . , Nov . 1 3 , 1 9 0 7 . 

When Ihe Stomach. Heart, or Kid
ney nerves gut weak, tirui ihese ptg-itia 
alwavs fail; Don't drna t'>t> stomach, 
nors'limulate the Hea-t "r Kidneys . 
Tliiit ia simply a inal<csliift. Get a 
prescription known t'« i l inggistsevery
where as Dr Shoop's Reatorativf 
'rho. rest'TStive is prepar.d i xpressly 
rnr tliijse weak inside tiorv. 8. Streng-
;lieu these ner>es. build iliein up wilh 
n r Shoop's Restoratvvc—tablets r 
liquid—and see how quickly help w! 
come. Free SHmple test cent op re-
qupst by" Dr. Sboop, R a i i n e , Wis . 
Your health issurelv worth this simple 
test. Sold by W. F Dickey . 

7 . 3 4 
10.3i) 

3.04 

8 
11 

.03 

.26 
P M 

3 . 3 5 
5 50 

Stage leaves Expres:- Office 15 min
utes earlier than dtp.irtnre of tra ins . 

Staije- will c ill for passengers if 
word is left at tLe Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

Subscribe now 
81.00 per year. 

for the R K P O R T B R ; 

GOGKEREL$! 
FOR. SALE I 

12 SINGLE COMB R. I . REDS 
A dlflerent strain from any other in 

this vicinity. Strong, Hardy Stock. 
Pr ice , $1.00 Each 

First comes gets first choice. 

J. A. BALCH, 
Antrim, N. B. 

A tickling cough, froT\aDy oause is 
quickly stop'ped by Dr. .Shoop's Cough 
Cure ' And it is so iborotiBhIy harm-
less and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells 
mothers everywhere to- give it with 
out hesitation even to very yonug 
babes. The wholesome green leaves 
and tender stems of a lung-healing 
moaniaioousshrob, fornish the cura
tive propertiwi to Dr. Shoop's Congh 
Cure. It calms bronchial membranes. 
No opium, no chloroform, nothing 
harsh used to injure and suppress. 
Simply a resinous plant extract, that 
helps to liMl aching Inngs. Tbe 
Spaniards call thfs shrub which the 
doctor uses, "Xhe Sacred Herb." 
Demand Dr Sboop's. Take no other. 
Sold by W. P. Dickey. 

USE 

FLORAL 
CREAM 
LOTION 

For C b a p p e d n n d Rough Skin. 

25 GENTS 
PER BOTTLE 

A T T H E 

mm FHiiiit 
THE W H O L E system reels the 

effect ot Uoud's Sarsapaiilla^-stoiD-
abb, liver, kidneys, heart, nerres ara 
stseagtbened and S U S T A I N E D -



ii.**.* - m 

Often Tbe Kidneys Are 
by PTer-Wort 

~1}nfieaiaiy~Kidneys Sake Impure filood. 
It used, to be considcre<l that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but uow uiodem 

I science proves that 
' nearly all diseases 
have their beziiinihe 
iu the disorder ot 
ttiese most importaut 
or^n's. 

The kidneys filter 
_=> and purify the blood— 

."iQ that is their work. 
Therefore, vvhen your kidueysare weak 

or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is afiected and 
bow every organ seems to fail, tb do its 
duty. 

If you are sick or '̂ feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy; Dr. 
Kilmer's .SyramprRoot, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they'will help 
all the other orgians to health. A trial 
will convince anyone. _ 

If yon are sick you can make no mis
take by first doctoring your kidneyS. 
The mild and the extraormnary effect of 
Dr. KUmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most ^stressing cases,^ncUs sold 
on its merits by all '"" 

. druggistsin fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle BenMotsm^Seet 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder tronble. Mention this paper 
^vhen writingto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing. 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N.Y-, on every bottle, 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowing what it was 
tosuffer . I will g ive FREE OF 
CHARGE, to any pfflicted a posi 
t ive cure for Eczeme. S.ilt Klieiim 
Ery'ipela?, I'iles and Skin ,Dis 
ease^ Instant relief. Don't suf 
fer longer. Write F. W. WIL. 
LIAMS, -\(iO Mat li>»ttan .Avenm-
New York. Kii<-!o.<:r>-inmp. 

- I ^ - T̂ * 
^^ State and County News ^ ^ 

® :r^» 

Citizens of Spofford have decided upon 
the plan of' giving an entertaiument to 
raise fiitt^ to maintain a town school this 
winter. . 

A petition is being circulated In Nash
ua for the opening of evening schools. 
The statu ties require the opening of such 
schools providing a petitiuu is signed by 
is re per cent of the le};al voters. 

,. The Rochester scliool board Is to re
quest an appropriation of IliOO from tlie 
city, council for Improvements to the 
AUenstreet schoolhouse. 

Dover lodge of Elks is planning for ono 
of the biggest social funetions In its his
tory on January 9. Manchester lodge 
will attend and' the crack degree team of 
the Queeu City lodge will work ttie initia
tory degree on a largo cliiss of candidates.' 

Government experts who have been 
examining the trees and surroundings at 
Dover fpr gipsy moths, .state that very 
few moths.of that variety have been 
found. Throughout tlie southern seciion 
of the state there is an abundance of 
brown-tall moths. 

The city laborers of Nnsliua have peti
tioned the boai'd pf imblio works for a 
minimum wage scale of $i per day. • This 
minimum scale is now l̂.-OO, alilmugh a 
number of laborers • get more than the 
latter figure. 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
18 THE a RE AT EST 

THEATRISAL « SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Gts. 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

SAMPLE COPY FREE. 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ud), 

ALBKBT J. BOBIE, „ PUBLISHERS, „ 
* ' ' ^ " - - - - - ~ ' « W. 28TH 8T..yBWY08X. 

On Wednesday of this week the remain
der of the mortgage on the TJhivcrsallst 
cliuioh at Portsmouth w.is piid, but iu-
stoad of the mortg.-»j,'o dcud buinij. cast 
.iside it will be held until Jan. 2-*, lOOS. 
when on the 100th anniversary of the 
ilcdioation of the original chuxuli, it will 
be burui'd as part of llio celebration. 

The Kew Hampshire Daughters at a 
meeting In Boston, Saturday, voted to re
enter the FederaUbn, of Women's clubs. 

Michael J. Kevins has been nominated 
for mayor by tlje Democrate ot Franklin. 

The Keene Chorus club has fixed the 
date of Its mld-wlnter festival for Friday 
afternoon and evening, Feb. 7. The 
principal'work will be Gounod's "St 
Cecilia." 

While driving to the railroad station in 
Meredith, Friday, Mrs. Edward F. Wig-
gin of thattown, aged 62 years, waa struck 
atthe crossing by A train and.killed; 
Her husband hadleftthe carriage but a 
short time before the accident. 

The Rochester Oratorio society will 
give a concert, Nov. 29, at which the 
members of the chorus will include a ly
ric cantata, "The Snn Worshippers" by 
A. Goring Thomas. 

Four fatal accident cases wero investlr 
gated by the staba railroad commission 
at the office of Chairman Henry M. I'ut 
ney in Mancliester last week. They were: 
G. W. Chase, a two-year-old child, killed 
at Seabrook station, Avig. 81; Louis Car-
ron, killed at Nashua, June SO; Mrs. 
Harriett Chafte of Msmchester, killed 
Aug. 9; unknown man, killed Oct. 27, 
near Hancock. 

Confusion exists as to the winner of 
football championship in the New Hamp
shire Interecholastic Triangular league 
which includes elevens in Nashua, Man
chester aud Conoord. Conoord high has 
defeated Nashua twice and Manchester 
once, while Manchester high has won a 
game from both.Nashua and Concord, 
and played a,tie game with Nashua. 

PAIN 
ftSn In th»head—pain ooywhen, has Ks causa 

Tiia isconscstlon, pain Is blood pressure—nothlnt 
eUeJisuaUsr. At least, so says Dr. Shoop, and tc 
prove It he has created a Httle pink tablet. ^Th«1 
tablet—called Dr. Sboop's Headache 'PBble^-
eoaixes blood pressure a\ny from pain oenteis 
Its effect Is charmlnr pleoslnelr dclishtful. pently 
though sale^r. It surelr equalizes the blood drok 
latioo. 

If you have a headache, it's blood pressure. 
If it's painful periods vrith women, same aa i& 
If TOU are sleepless, restless, nervrus. it's blood 

congestion—blood pressure. That suiely is • 
eertathtT, for Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets stop 
it in 20 minutus. and the tablets simply distribute 
ttie unnatural blood pressure. 

Bruise four finger, and doesn't it get red, and 
twell, and patn you? Of course it docs. It s cop. 

Fountain Pen 
FREE! 

ro Introchice fiiir .^iipeiiifr I'rep-
*" lira tions. 

DENTA KLKl=:\"--a 'liligbtful 
dentifrice in paste form. 

ANOINTA^un ointment for cuts 
burns, sores, eczema antl diseases of 
the skin, and other high class prep-
aratlons. We will pive FRP'.K to 
everv one who purcliases or sells ^\ 
worth of our goods, a gold fountain 
pen. THW pen alone is worth the 
price. I? 

Send two cent stamp for saijiple 
and descriptive jnatter. 

The REVIVA CO.. 
Nashua,' - - N. H. 

Br. Shoop's 
Headache 

Tablets 
WM. F.DICKEY. 

A B E A U T I F U L FACE 
Before TTslag Ii yen hiva pinplet, btclekei, 

er other skia Impcriectieai, res 
eia remore Iheffl ant have a cletr 

I udbeatrtifailcomplezioakyasiag 

BEAUTYSKIN 

IV IOINADNOCK 

Seeds. Plants & Shrubs. 
Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Omamenu. 

Vines, Shrubs and Trees Ior the lawn. Currants, Rasp 
berries. Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in iact, nearly every-
hing ia the way of Shrubs, Plants and beeds for th. 

gaitwn. • 
4 9 - Send ior a Catalogue. Free for a postal. - « » 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. Send us , 

1st of what you need for Spring planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. . 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also f 
Specialty. 

L P . BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

II Hakes Hew 
Iteol, 

Imprevrs Ihe 
^ V. - Beillh, 

Befflortt Skia lovericcUons. 
Beaefieial result* c'.:r.rr-.nteed 

or money tefunrled. 
Sendatamp for I'icuSample, 

Partitmlars and Tr'Mmonials. 
Uention thi!i paper. After i;slng. 

CHICHESTEH CHEMICAL CO., 
Madison P!acc, PhlladeiphU, Pa. 

Agency, 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

Laundry may. be l^ft at Oavis -
Patterson's. store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. Al l orders called for and 
lelvered. 

Commencing April i , Fariiilj 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pet 
hundred pounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t Sti, Antrim. N . H. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Lars Nylander is in Bostou on busi
ness and pleasure. 

Ur. Pike of Winchester, Mass., is 
visiting at Mt. Campliell farm. 

W. D. Wheeler has painted his 
buildings. 

G. F. Trask has been shingling 
some of his bnildings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Palmer of 
Clinton visited at Belleview Iarm on 
Sunday. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Core 
"Digests what you eat.** 

Notice. 
The subscriber desires to give notice 

tothe public generally that he is pre
pared to do Rcneral job work with liis 
team and every kind of teaming, wheUier 
the same be small or largo jobs. 

GEORGE S. WHEELEK. 
Antrim, N. H., July 18,1907. 

The finest Coffee Substitute ever 
made, has recently be.en produced by 
Dr. bhoop of Racine, Wis. You dou t 
have to boil it tweniy or thirty min
utes. "Made in 8 minute" says the 
doctor. "Health coflfee" Imitation is 
reallv the close si Coffee Imitation ever 
yet produced. Not a grain ol real 
coffee ih it either. Health Coffee 
ImitKlions is made from pure toasted 
cereals or graios, wilh malt, nu's. etc 
R ally it would fool an expert—were 
be to unknowingly driok it for coffee. 
Sold by W F.Dickey 

Sctetttific JUnerkan. 
A htBdsometT ninstrsljd jnAaj. J ^ w s t el^ 
CTlatlon of any sclentllle lonrnal. J^g""*-^ 
year! fourmonthi, *L BoMbyall jewsdesloTj. 

FARM! 
FOR SALE OR TO LET 

I will sell or lease my farm;, and 
also my Cottage house. 

Farm of 48 acres of good land; good 
barn and bouse. 

Cottage has new steel celling and 
well furnished, with land enoUgh for 
a good garden. 

If farm Is not wanted, will keep It 
and cultivate it myself. 

, Apply to 

SAMUEL BONNETTE, 
' Benoln f̂pn, N. H. 

CO x:^ ;p C30*:D CO z 

" 3 w> 1 S 5 2 S 
;2 2 3 — =5 c 5 5 
C> > e/i tn 0 > 0 rr 

^ ? t? S 5 H > 2 

"^f 
0 c 3) J 

Now is the Time to Pu.-chase a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVE! 
An<i Our Lines are Complete. 

Gome In and Let Us Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

J 

•..r I. .-••?A-S'-Frv'ii2 
:iMSk^i^.2i>^;S^: 
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XTbe Entrim IRepotter 
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H. \VEBSTER ELDREDGE, I't^isnEB_AND_Pi{OPBlKTOB_ 

Cards of Thanks. 

N:,.i«soi Concerts, Ucture., Entert.inmeat.s etc , .0 which an adm«»n lee is charaed, or lioni which . 
eveir-e is deiived, must be paid lor as «iveni»emenis by the line. . 

Cards ol Thanks are inserted at 50c. each. Resolutions ol ordinary length 75c. 

T o anyone who in anyway assisted 
me in the ci:Fte«t for thc Hub Bange, j & 
I bereby tender my sincere thank* I *T»I 

MKS. \ V . F . S H I T H . 

WE ARE CLOSING OUT EVlERYTHING 
-In onr line of-

Eaiered at theVostofiice at Antrim. N. H., as secohd^lass mailer. ' Long Distanoe Telephone 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1907 

We wish to express onr Bincere 
gratiinde to HII wlin in anvway helped 
to make it p:>s»ib!e for us to win in 
the contest f<ir the M> b Unnge. 
MK awl MRS KUOKSE WOODWARD. 

• • i l t if ) • • 
-AT-

Local and Personal flentipn 

Alonzo Qeorge and Micajah Smith 
are visiting relatives in Granville, 
^ ^ Y. . for the holiday. 

Thanksgiving Union Service at the 
Methodist church Thur.iday evening; 
l iev O, E . ISendall of the. Baptist 
chnrch preaches the sermon. 

The annual roll call and banquet 
o f t h e Baptist Society on Thursday 
last, though a very stormy day, it 
f̂vas a decided ancces < io every way 

and enjoyed by a large number pf the 
church people > 

The death of Wra. laabelle Jame
son Hirschoccured in Keene Saturday 
last i "he was sister of N. W. C. 
Jameson of this tovirn and 92 years of 
age. Her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
E ' t e v died one week ago Saturday. 

TO MY FRIENDS! 

The Press and Polpit. 

We do not hold a license to preach 1 
We never did, nor do we feel that we 
were ever called npon to preach—as 
people generally nnderstand the te rm! 
However, there are times when it be
comes onr doty, altho' not always a 
pleasent one, but because it is onr 
duty we do it, to remind^ur andience 
that while not.a preachei: in the pul
pit yet we are a newspaper frpm the 
press and command a much larger 
congregation than any preacher Ipr 
hundreds of miles around. ^ 

Not many years ago, a certain per
son who was pleased at times to 
swell np with great pride, and of. hina-
setf was somewhat of a boast, made 
the statement tbat his kind of religion 
was the kind tbat kept bim in the rut 
where it was possible to mind bis own 

I wish to ih.snk those who so kiodlv 
Hssisted me hy solicitation aud other-
wire in thi Huh Range contest which 
has just beeii completed by tbe R E 
PORTER; HISO tbc many Iriends. who i»o 

thouKliit'o'ly forwarded their conppns. 
Again let mc thanV yoa. , 

BIRS. LEKA L . BALCH. 

25 Per Cent Less Than Regular Prices. 

I New VIOLIN % h i c h w a s $6.00. n o w $ 4 . 5 0 
I N e w BANJO 8.00, n o w G . O O 
I N e w n A N D O L l N 8,00. n o w 6 ' 0 0 

liands, 
cent to a business man In Boston this 
summer. I recognize the writing and 
liave copies of tlie person's writing in 
my possession: 

"If Charles R. Jameaon owes ypu, the 
only man that can collect for you i s — — 

, an honest lawyer of-—-—'•——. 
anil the quicker you do this the better. 

Twice I have been sued when I was 
about getting on my feet again finanoial-
jy, which put my back four years, by 
.jiuch letters, (this one was by a different 
Jiarty) and the parties who sued nie were 
sorry for doing so and would not if things 
had not been misrepresented to them. I 
liave beeu aware for some time that a 
•certain number of persons were going 
-out of their way to misrepresent my af
fairs. To these parties, I •wish them to 
understand that I am no quitter and if I 
live a day of reikoiiing is coming (and to 
this pnrty in particular and tlio.se. con
nected witll tlieir .ilTair.s, soon) and I will 
not be bulldozed Of soat, even if they 
.iliould have a largo amount of money 
and in high ist.iiidlng with the ares or 
urns. C'HAiii.KS It. .IAMK.SOX. 

I business and have little or npthing to 
do with bis neighbor. This person 

ands, to wmrnuiere was no sigi^^uio, " " " " ; " " ' » *^. 
' • . _ •?. . . . went farther than to make the above 

statement, and in bis wise (?) way 
gave his invaluable (to'bim)estimation 
of the human sonl. As mnch as to 
say that bis opinion settled the whole 
thing and^encefpt th there was no 
reason for anything more to be said 
along this l ine; little did he realize tbe 
truth of the story, or its moral, of the 
parrot and the ca t : after the bird had 
tormented the cat by talking, and as 
a result had lost all her tail-feathers, 
she looked herseli over and cooclnded 
liy remarking that she talked too 
much I 

To return to tbat peculiar kind of 
religion described above. Can any-

lone tell where tbe idea originated or 
if it has any great following? To be 
sure tlieie are those- who live in a 
ru t ; there are those who have liitle or 
nothing to do with their neighbor; 
there are also those who sppaent ly 
mind their own business, but is all 
Ibis or any of it religion? If it is 
then theie are millions upon millions 
of people who bave not yet been 
brought into the l ight; aud tbe 
one strarjge thing about the whole 
matter is that so few seem to under
stand it aright! A question that 
naturally arises i s : Are such escia-
maiions safe ones to be followed? 

After due rcfloLtion and some 
thought io tbe matter, one arrives at 
this conclusion : The thought convey
ed by the aijove mentioned ^n t le raau 
was certainly not the spirit of the 
(J;>0(1 .Samaritan, neither was it con-
tniiicJ in Uie teachings of Christ 
.vhilu he was here upon the earth 
When we consider the teachings of 
Him "who s-pakeas never man spake," 
and have foUfiwnd with great interest 
Uic story .f'f the Good Samaritsin, ilie 

•consid'ra'.io-j of siicli statements as 
inndi! by would-be leaiU-rs in some 
pecial line of tliought ^ink immediate

ly into uitcr insignificance. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Rev. J . E. Wildey held service at 
the Chspel last Sunday afternoon; 
usual attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott will, spend 
Tb-inksgiving witb their > daughter, 
Mrs. Hardin Ford, in blassachnsetts. 

Mrs. Silas Taft goes to Keene 
tb be with ber daug'iter, Mrs. Frank 
Cote during the week. 

We nnderstand that Mr. Lowie went 
td Peterboro the past week and pur
chased a thoroughbred l^urnsey bull 
for the Flint fa^m. They have been 
getting ready the foundation foT\ the 
library, buiiding, wbicb will b r moved 
back from its present>Jpcation in tbe 
early spring. . . . 

School will close Wednesday until 
next Monday. 

As "St ick" Atwood used to say, 
have you got yonr pld '"Bar Gnn" 
ready for next week. 

Unti l December, 1907. we will;felve with each Instrunaent sold 
a C A R R Y I N G CASE and INSTRUCTION BOOK F R E B . 

These Inst rumente are hot old and shop worn bu t nearly 
as good as new, and we wish to telose ont our iantire lino of 
these, goods tp make roona for CJhrlstinas Novelties, so we are 
offeriijg tlieni at these Greattly Reduce'dPrideis. 

. ' W e also have 

1 Brass. B Flat, Tenor, Slide Tronrrborie 
which is In First-Class Condition, that.we offer for 

— $ 5 . 0 0 - ^ 
Here is an excellent opportnnity to buy a very pleasing 

Chr i3 t tna .«« i f t a tve ry l i t t le money 

§ 1 Ci)nne.--( l»y L'«:al Telirtbone | Watch Onr Show VVindow 

Jewelry and Medicines, 
"Jameson Block, . . . . Antrim. 

j^DfDfiJn'^iJ^l^^nuiL^ '^ 

Gold Weather Coming! 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Tlie subscriber gives notiee that he has 

. v e i l (liiIvnpiioint'Ml Ailliiiiiiiirator of the K»-
i : i iuot Kita >. Avurv, hilc; of Francestown in 
• ill, Coiinty.of milsliormiKli. (leco!\su(l. 

\11 persons imlebtcil to SM1<1 Estate are 
TC'iio^fd to miike ii.iviiii'iit, lOi'l all havinf; 
•iii'lni- to i)v<'s«iii tliviu K.r :iili'.i>tiiient. 

"^'""'•^"^-"''""•OKOIWKK. IiOWNES: 

CLINTeN VILLAGE 

Ira Hutchinson has marketed four hun
dred barrels of apples this fall. 

Mrs. Lizzie Paige and sister are plan
ning to spend Thanksgiving at their old 
home in Salisbury,' N. H. 

Tbe up-stairs tenement ot C. S. Abbott's 
is occnpied by a family from Henniker. 

Mrs. Mary Brown is a guest of her 
mother, ilrs. Mary Sawyer. 

Mrs. F. A. Wliittemore is at Eeene for 
a visit of a few days. 

Mrs. Sarah Prescott is with Mrs. Swett, 
her daughter, for a visit. 

Anthony Wliitraore has returned 
from tlie hospital at Boston, but little 
improved. 

Maslirr Mas Butterfield of Conoord, is 
the giirst of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr.s:.W. W.Story. 

Tobogan Caps, ^^ , 
* in Whi te and Colors, _ . ^ « 

25c. and SOc. 
Tam O'Shanters at SOc. and $1.00. 
S w e a t e r s . ^ ^ the whole family, m all colors 

$ 1 . 0 0 to $ 3 . 5 0 
Heavy Working, Driving Gloves, e t c . 

An Ext ra Good Line, 
25c. to $1,25 each 

D ATIS BROS. & c a . , 
Antgim, y . H. 

Christmas 
Gifts 

will soon be in order. W h y 
not give yonr friends a Photo 
of yourself or a Crayon, Se
pia or Water Color Enlarge
ment. . . . . . 

A Wonderful New Inven
tion 1 

' IheO-hi-o Combination 
"S:.e'inn Cookor and 
Hot Air Oven, 

i-!i IT i * i . . i - > i l i l i ' ! ' .r • \v!,ii-!i IT > i..i-Miili'!.. ro.n.st .lllil lirowii 
iiuMls. l);ikc r.i'.;.',.. i i i . ;.IT:!(1 and \'.'i>-\' 
oiii!!*, Ill the i.isvci-ooniparliiU'iit, wliile in I I 
tho. nViii-r y.i;: i; i- •"li>' I'.v s'eani. .Ml of { 
4lrsisar,-..mi.iMio.l over one Um ner. at | 'n,e pocket diarv issu.-il this year 
the same time, ami makes a woiiiKifiil ^ [ ,. , *v~, o . . . . . 
savins: in I'li.-'. ami time. The oven part > by. C. A >>nOW & Co., Patont Attor-
o( it will .ook ,|.iiekcr thaii any ^t'>ve^;'y. nevs of Washington.' D. C , li one of 
vn and tliiow out more lipat. Potatoes - , , . , . . . 
will Iiake ill :M or'10 miiiuio.s ami other tbe most useful and complete books of 
foo.Unsam.^pl•ol.orlion. TlR-re liasî ^̂ ^̂ ^ , g^^^ J^ contains 
•cr been anytliinjt on tiio market IIKDIIUSI 
1>cf"re. .Tiie oven part is lined with hea
vy nvt.ll. Ttioic are tlilee shelves in ov-
in, ailjiistod to fiifTeiciit spaces. Two 
shelves in steani pompartmenr. The par-
4ition sepavatiti!,' tlic twocomprrlmcnts is 
jierfectly tight. AlwJiys fill cooker with 
varm water to jfct heat results, 
combination cooker cin be used on 
style stove. 
T H E Ofclll-O fOOKKRfO;, TuledoOhio. 

Don't Forget 
to Call and See pur line of 

Hand Colored Photos, 
Bromide and Sepia 

Enlargements of 

LOCAL VIEWS 
- A T - ' 

2 5 c , 50c , 75c, $ 1 . 0 0 

C4ilt and Tiold Frames a t 5ftc to .Jl.'ii 

CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES. 

F U T I T A M ' S 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

• W i l l i 

Cii<4 
ny 

besides anaple npuce for daily memor
anda and cash account, information 
about patents aod other data of value 
to the bu8ioes.<i man, thc mechanic and 
the general public. Nowhere that we 
know of can such a complete memoran
dum hook be obtained for so liiUe. 
Copie.'* may be h >A iiv sending a two-
cent stamp to C. A. Sunw & Co., 

Warder Will b • Fn: Srtle at Cram's Store, '•• PHtent Attorneys. 
Ani r im, for week bt-ginning Dec. 2 . ' WashiMgton, D. C 

Mss. 1 . 4 . Ctttie; 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H. . 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Stndio. 
Boylston St. , Bostoo, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, ' 
Manicure,' Scalp and Facial • 

Treatment. 
Calls made a t residence by appoint 

meot. 
. xyv., Will be in Antrim Wednesday and 
Bldg., Thursday every alternate week,. 9om> 

I menciog January 9 . 

'O'ailor Made Qothes^ if Tailord 
Right, Must be'TAYLOR'VMadc 

ffC EN in every station of life who understand and appreciate th* 
MJ true value of tailor-made Clothes should investigate the merits 
of the well-known New York and Chicago Tailors, J. L. Taylor & 
Co. Their tailor-made garments excel in all jwints— f̂rom the. 
choice of fabrics to the workmanship and fit Tailor-made gar
ments that are Taylor-made are conceded by all to express in tbe 
highest manner the best ideas in the field of Artistic Tailoring. 
Gentlemen who appreciate the highest interpretation of what ii. 
right ia Fashion cannot do better than place their order here. 

Four mrtnfhs apo we took the Agency U*T this Section 
of .1. L. TAYIX)R & CO.. the New York Tailors, and 
in that time have sent in just Fifty Orders for cuits and 
in Kvery Cafe the Fit has been Perfect and our Cus
toiners were more than pleased with them. 

Come In and Look-Over our Samples, (we have over 
600) we will be more than glad to Show Them to you, 
and will Guarantee the FIT on .Every Suit. 

ODELL & YOUNQ, 
BEKOTNOTON, N. H. 

\ 
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*» Local and Personal Mention ô  

f 
^ 

For all kinds of. Hpnting Goods, 
Ooodwin has a fall line. 

Dr. Grimes of Ilillsboro was in 
towo professionally on Thnrsday. 

Mrs. L. D. Hatch was assisting in 
Barry Deacoo's store a few days the 
past week. 

Why not have the children's pictures 
taken before Cbristmas? At|*u!D8m'e 
New Stndio 

MrsTb/ Ftilicr -of Bfi! Mass., 
lias been spending'a week with S. G. 
Wallace and family. 

Twelve ^ue Post Cards of Hills
boro, N. H., sent to any address for 
25 cents. P. iJ GORDON, 

Hrs. JParmelia Daggett bas gone to 
Fall River, Mass., where she will 
«pend U|B winter with relatives. 

For Thanksgiving, Fruit,.Nuts, 
Candy, Grapes, etc., call at Good-
lrin*s. Good goods at cash prices. 

Over thirty different styles of 
lloants and Folders to select from, at 
Putnams New Studio, Aotrim, N. H. 

Hrs. R. W. Stewart has closed her 
Tesideii'ie here for the season and goiie 
•to Boston where she will visit rela
tives. ! 

FOB SALE—Barred Plynaonth Cock
erels for Breeders. Apply to L. C. 
CLIFF, BD, Gilman St Franklin, N. H. 
N . E. Telephone. 

Mrs. Will Ellinwood and two child
ren of Hillsboro Bridge visited Thtirs-
^ y last with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. F .J Wilson. 

ilrs. W. H. Clark, who has been 
eonfined to her rooiin by illness dnring 
the past week threatened with typhoid 
fever, is improving 

There was a basket ball game Wed-
iiesday evening between the Wilton 
Y M. C. A. team and the Antrim 
Reds, resulting in a victory for the 
Antrim team. 

FOB SALE—One year's subscription 
tothdNew Yoyk Clipper; apply at 
BEPORTER office. , Also a year's sub
scription to the Scientific American. 

In the case of Mrs. Sally Lovewell 
against James A. Elliott of this town 
on trial in George S. Peavey's office 
in Greenfield Nov. 9, before Justice 
Ezra M. Smith of Peterboro. decision 
•was lendered in favor of Mr. Elliott. 

Deacon's Store, - - Antrim, N. H. 

Morris Burobam has retumed from 
a visit in Boston and vicinity. 

Farrow cows to put out for tbe 
winter. Frank E Russell, Green
field, N. H. 

Sev. E S. Coller of Stratford was 
calling bn old friends here Tnesday 
and WednMday. 

Rev. A M. Markey and family are 
spending the Thanksgiving season 
with friends in Marlboro. 

G. N. Hulett and son,' Guy, start 
Tbnrsday morning . for Jacksonville, 
Florida, via Boston, for the winter 
montbs. 

During the 12 daya open reason on 
deer yon will need good atninnnitino, 
good footwear, warm gloves, etc. 
Goodwin has the stock. 

There will be a demostratidn of the 
Q-bi-o Combination Cooker and Hot 
Air Oven at Cram's store for the 
week beginning Dec 2. Come in and 
get a frcie Innch. 

The social by the Epworth League 
on Wedniesday evening last was a 
very pleasant aiffair. Quite a number 
were.present, and several dollars were 
added to tbe treasury of the Leagae. 

STBATED—A sbeep strayed into my 
pasture which the owner can| have by 
proving property and paying charges. 

IBVIKO LOWELL, Antrina, N. H. 
Dnring the, past week Mr. and Mrs. 

E. W. Baker received the unwelcome 
news of the illness of diphtheria of 
their son, Loreot in Worcester, Masa. 
He is recovering now and. considered 
out of danger. 

FOR SALE-One Single Comb 
White Leghorn Cockerel," excellent 
stock to breed from. Apply to H. 
Burr Eldredge, Antrim, N. H. 

The union temperance^service on 
Sunday eveving at the Presbyterian 
church was unusually well attended ; 
the sermon was preached by Eev. A. 
M. Markey. Music was furnished by 
a children's choir. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Methodist church will hold a sale of 
useful and fancy articles at tbeir next 
regular meeting in the social parlors 
of Woodbury Memorial cbntch ; there 
will also be a sale of Larkin products. 
All these eoods will be suitable "for 
holiday gifts. 

A GREAT GARMENT SALE I 
We are in luck, you are In luck to have this, the Greatest Opportunity ever offered 

To Buy LADIES'.MISSES', CHILDREN'S GARMENTS 
at lower than the Ijowest January Sale Prices ever before named. 

Warmiweatber has continued so Ions, that the Manufacturers have boen compelled to sell 
their entire stook at almost any price ofTered tnr them, anil our being connected wltb one ot tbe lartcvst 
SyndicateStores in this Country—a Syndicate that quantities are no iilnderanoe to U the prices ar« only 
low enoogh--inake8 it possible for u« to offer younoOT, J ust at the time yoa want them. Lanlos' and 
Misses' and ChUrtrcn'5 Garments at Lower rrlce« than you ever had tbem offered tor nt any 'January 
Hark Down" you ever know. of. Thcj>u prices are not markot no so as to show big "Mar'c Down" on 
paper, bnt the Cot Prices are the only prices you'll flud on tbe uarments. 

LADIES' COATS * 
Ladies' IODK Grey Stripe Coat. $ 6 . 9 8 , we--e S"^ La.Ue»- Long Black Coat, $ I I .BO, wer« $16 50 

Bed, Black Check. lO.SO, 19 00 " " " " 1 2 . 5 0 , wore SIS.OO 
Black Coat, IO.SO. SIS.VO " Ilip Length Ulaok. | 2.6.O. were •Is.OO 

MISSES' COATS 
Green Coafc S^.SO regular price $S.SO; Blue Beavor, 6 . 5 0 , were 9.89; Grey Uhliiclillla. 8 SO.were 

IS.W; Cark Plaid Long Coat. 6 . 9 8 , were 9.89; Grey I'lald LongCoat, 1 O.SO, were 35.00; Dark Stripe 

%td?es ' ' B l u V s i l k Storm Coat, $ 1 2 . SO, regular price, S18.00; Grey Ml.ved Storm Coat, 915, 
regular price WIXO.. LADIES'JACKETS 

Heavy. Black Cberlot-Jackets. $1 1 .SO, regular price «I6«); Pialdroiiy Jackets. 4 . 9 8 , regular 
prloe 9M; Light Colored Jackets. 4 . 9 8 . regnlar price U.9S; Black Coat. 7 . 3 7 . regalar price O.U); Covert 
5acket.j4..98. regular price 655, S..9.8. were W g a j ^ ^ . ^ ^ 

iSrown Mixed Coat, 2 . 9 5 . was'3.95; Infant's Bedford Cord, 2 . 8 9 . wass sa. _ 
EVERY D R E S S SKIRT IN OUR STOCK MARKED DOWN . ^. , 

»3.49 Black BrlllUntlne Skirt, now $ 2 . 4 9 ; S.50 Black Brllllantlpe Skir*,""» 2 .50;898 Bla.-k Wool 
Skirt, now 2 . 9 8 ; ZM Black Panama Skirt, now 2.SO; 4.2S Grey Skirt|. now 3 . 2 5 : «.»i!_Blaok ftinama 
Skirts, uow 3 . 9 8 ; 6.SS Black Panama Skirt8.iiow.4.2S; 5-9S Grey Skirt, i.iuw 4 . 9 8 ; T.90 Black Skirt. 
large size, now e .SO. , 

Are you Interested? If so get here at onoe. 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale. 

$8.50, Iron base sheet iron stove. 
Large coal stOve, S12.50, 
Freestone stove, 810 00, 
Franklin open front coal stove, 

$10.00. . 
All in good shape ' 
A Remington Typewriter. No 2,ini 

first class shape, $35.00, | 
. . - CBABLES R. JAUKSOK. > 

Notice. 

We the subscribers hereby forbid 
any shooting or hunting on our land 
in Antrim or Windsor. 

HIRAM 6 . PEABODY 
WALTER BUCHANAN 
JOHN E . LOVEREN 
A. E. CUTTER 

' CHESTER A. CONN 

- A. O. CLTTER 

Nov. 23, 1907. . ; 

Christmas Giving 

Oo its yearly round is less than a month away, and 
the iamc question arises: "What Shall It Re?" 

Our cases are laden with New and Be.utif.il Goods, 
all N6?el and Useful. Umss, Bwoches, Cbains, 
Lockets, Silver Things, Fine Leather Goods, Sta
tionery, Lovely China, Cut Gla?.-, Lamps, Watches 
and Clocks, aiid so many plher things we could not 
think of lifting them. We make a specialty in 
Rich Art Ware and Artistic Cr̂ .atioQS of all kinds, 
acjd are showing thc most beautiful stock ever seen 
in this part of New Hampshire. ' We s ould like to 
have you look through our stock whether you. intend 
purchasing anything or not. btit should vo" desirea 
Gift vre ieel sure Ihat you ean find in our Store ap 
propriate Gift Thioga for those jou wish to re-
member. 

A Card. 

We wish to thauk through the Re
porter, our many friends for their 
kindness to our dear onc through her 
years of suffering, and also for the 
kindness extended to us in our last 
bereaveroeut at the death and burial 
of our wife and mother, »and slso to 
the W. R. C , who so kindly assisted, 
aad also the G. A. R. and the singers. 

JAMES GREES. 

MR. and MRS. CHARLES E . GREEN. 

Big Game! 
Nrjxt Monday, the Law is Off from Dcer. and we are 
prepared to offer you nearly everything needed for the 
hunt. 
Shot Guns. Loaded Shells, 10 and 12 Ga loaded 
with 0 or 0 0 Buck Shot, IJIack and Smokeless Pow-
der. Powder and Shot in bulk. W'ads, Primers, 
CHps. Loading Tools, etc. V * For the Feet, 
we have a Complete Line of Rubber Goods, Leggings,; 
Overahnes, Moccasins, Hunting Shoes, etc. Hunt
ingCoatti, Warm Gloves, Mittens, Woolen Hose, 
Canvas Leggings, High cut Leather Shoes, Wind-
proof Coats. ' 
Call In and Look Our Goods Over. Prices Right; 
Quality the Best- It pays to pay cash; we find it 
80, why wont you? 

Goodpii Biook.(:;{-()Q'p'̂ T'N'*S^" '̂''" -̂ -̂ '- "• 
THE SHOE DEALER 

Wanted, a loan of $1200. 

On farm nf 200 acres with large set 
of buildings, $400 of which will be 
used for improvments. Cuta 25 tons 
of hay ; 150 grafted fruit trees, 200 
natural fruit trees; 20 acres young 
growth of pine and spruce, 75 M. 
lumber, surplus of hardwood. 

Address BOX 211, Antrim, N. H. 

Word WBsrcot'ived TiiCKd̂ y by Rev. 
and Mrs. 0. K. Kendall of the sudden 
death by drowiiiiis in the Delaware 
river of the iHttur's sister. 
dall I'.'ft town Wednesday for Peflu.syl-
vania. 

TAXES! TAXES!! 
By virtue of State Law, 10 Per 

Mrs. Ken- i Cent will be collected after . 
DECenBER 1, 1907. 
E W. BAKER, Collector. 

DELnONT E. QORDON 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 

Hillsboro Bridge, N.#H. 

Dosinff the stomach to cure nasal ca
tarrh does not sound reasonable. And 
it isn't. Breâ tlie Hyomei, wliicli puts 
the medication riglit where the disease 
is, and cures. Money back if it fails. 
Sold by W. F. Dickey. 

WANTED.—Local representative for 
Antrim and vicinity to look [after re
newals and increase subscription lis: 
of a prominent monthly magazine,-on 
a salary and commission basis. Ex
perienco desirable but not necessary. 
Go.od. opportunity for right person. 
Address'Pnhlisher, Box 59, Station 
0 , New-York. 

It is no bother at all to cure catarrh Iff 
yon breajhe" Hyomei's healing throujtb 
the litUe'ttihaler tbat comes with every 
outfit Quick relief and lasting cure. 
Money back if it fails, Suld by W. F. 
Dickey. 

. —it '• 

Hr. and Mrs. Engene Ellis and 
daughter, Doris, are gnests of their 
son, Harold, at Mrs. Kllis'brother's, 
H. W. F.ldre.lgc's. 

$3.00 
AND 

$3.50. 

SHOEFOR 
W O M E N 

For ChriAmas time—that 
glad season of the year — 
what gift more suitable, j 
more typical-of gener-

' ous thoughtfulness — 
' than a pair of beauti
ful, serviceable, sty-
lish La France shoes ? ^ ^ ^ ^ The La France shoe for 
women is damty, yet durable—always a sensible, sea
sonable and satisfying present—one-much appreciated 
by any woman. In §ty]e, it is always down-to-the-lait-
nioment—its perfe(5t fit and comfort endear it to feminine 

hearts—while its always-present quality enables the 
La France to keep its good looks throu^jout a long^ 
and useful life. ' .. 'y , * ' 

Depend on it, you can't go aSiay if ypu get"her 
a pair of La France Shoes. Our new Qiiistmas 
stock otf ers a wide and pleadng fi^d for sdedion. 

E. Y. GOODWIN, 

ANTRIM, N . II; 

V , 

• tV:'!lii£°sk'3£dk.iiiS^^ 



Girlhood and Scott's Emulsion we 
Unked together. 

• * * 

The girl who takes Scott's EmuU 
sion has plenty of rich, red blood; she is 
pliimp, active and energetic 

The reason is that at a period when a girl's 
digestion is weak, Scott's Emulsion 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form. 

It is a food that builds and keeps up a 
girl's strength. 

ALL DRUCOISTSt SOc. AND $ 1 . 0 0 . 

ANXIOUS WAGNER. 

The First Peifprmance of fRienzi" at' 
: Dresden, i 

in Ludwlg Frankenstein's Wagnei 
year book Gustav Klutz tells tUls storj | 
in conu.ectiou wltli the first perform-1 
ance of "Uleiizi"" at Dresden: "On the I 
day pf the tii-st perfoniiance \Vaguer 
nskcO nio to tiieet lilm in front, of tbe 
tlie.ntor .-ifier the bo.\ olilc-e bud been 
opened. Su tbat be conhl give me und 
my friend K( buster., the butcbeh tick
ets for the purfiiniuince. \Viij;nor was 
in a state of gi'iiiit cNfitciiiuut. and 
•wbon he jnive nie tbe two tickets 
Heine wbisiiortsl to me. "Take some 
one v.itb t;pi)'.l hi;; liamls with you.' 
He •watchfd Un- in.'0|ile as tiu.v ciiiiii.' 
toward tbe lUviUer. and ovor.v tliiiy 
one weut In be -.vould umUc smne re
mark to Ills wire wbicli. sbowi'd bis 
BatisfiK-tlo-.i 1 liJlil to K:> v.ithlrt. bi't I 
Shall ne.vi'r fo'.wt the <•llî l̂î •ll jo.v of 
the coiiijiosv:' wheu In- s:iw jji-oujis î n 
tcr the boiist̂  iiiul the dlsappointniuul 
•wheu ptbers pnssod the open linors. 1 
thought of It even that ovciiiii^ whi>i: 
the euihusiiisiii was the g:-i'iitest. How 
happy WiiKlier au'd bis wife must have 
beeu at. tbe following t\vo perform
ances, when the house w.ns so tilled 
.that even, bjs roliitivus, v.lio bad t-oiufr 
to Dresileii for tlijiV purpose, could uol 
be admitted to the theater;" 

THE DESERT SANDS. 

backs Of. tnelr necks will oe swathed 
In white linen, and even their ears 
•will be protected. Nothing, though, 
will keep tbe sun out of their faces. 

"Wondering about this. I said one 
day to the kald of an Algerian village: 

" 'Why don't you Arabs wear a cap 
of some sort? You live lu the world's 
worst sun glare, but neither fez uor 
turban under any alrcuuistaiues has a 
peak.' 

" The Koran,' the kald aiiswered. 
'forbids all true believers to shade 
their eyes. Obeying the Konin implic
itly, we dwellers in the deturt avoid 
like poison brims to our b'eiidgcnr. In 
couseiiueuce there is more blindness 
among us tb:m auioug any other peo-
-Jle In the world.' "—Los Angeles Times. 

The Bone. 
"Say, paw," queried Itttle 'l*ommy 

Toddles, "what Is the bone of conten
tion?" 
"The jawbone, my son," auswered 

the old man. with u side glance at bis 
wife.—Chicago News. 

How 8l)» Rests. 
'•• In GermnntowlfUjere dwells a fam
ily of andeut lineage which for years 
every summer has emplo,ved a colored 
woman nuiiied Liza as u cook while the 
family was at the shore. Sons and 
daughtersHwve married and migrated, 
reared children . and added ' to the 
branches of an already luxuriant, fnm-
Ly trcis. On oue occasion a uumber of 
these stgiiilied a desire to assemble 
again under tbe old roof. The old lady 
who now Is the head of tbe family, 
seeing tluit ajieclal help was necessary, 
sent for Liza to come and help cook the 
dinner. Liza's answer was brief and 
dlgnlfled. "De winter am my vaca
tion.", sbe said, "an' den 1 doan' cook 
(or nobody. In de winter I rests, an' 
all 1 does Is washln' an* ironin*."-
Philadelphlu Record. 

A Cupt'Reply. 
. . .A story..Is told of. f'rofesspr.Masson 
wben editor of Macmlllau's Magazine. 
It refers to the days when Kingsley 
and Newman were engaged lu their 
famous pamphlet war. Conscious of 
the escellence of an article on tbe sub
ject of the controversy which be had 
written In the magazine. Massou veu-
tured to bring It under the notice of 
Newman, but he was not preparttl for 
the reply be received, although lie iift-
erwaid spoke of It with philosophic 
humor.. Newman's laconic message 
was In words such ns these: "1 have 
not heart! of your magazine, aud your 
name conveys no Impression to my 
mind."—Westminster Gazette. 

Why th» the Arabs of Sahara Lose 
Use.of .Their .Eyes, 

"I Shall winter In the Sahara." said 
a travelluK mau. "With n ĉ iruvun 1 
shall travei-se uuder a blinding suu uud 
an endless plain of snow white sand, 
but none of my MoUatnmedan attend
ants will wear any kind of shade oyer 
bis eyes. 

"Anainst that dazzling clare the 

A Blunder. 
Customer—I must say, waiter, this 

is the flrst time I've ever had a really 
tender steak bere. Walter (aghast)— 
Gopd gracious, I must have given 
you the proprietor's steak! — London 
Standard. . 

His Awful Threat. 
Mother—Why did you not scream 

jvh'en Hans kissed you? Danghter— 
He threatened rae. Mother - HowV 
Daughter-He said if I did he'd never 
kiss me again.—Meggendorfer Blatter. 

Worry. 
He—YPU know. If you worry abPUt 

every little thing It's bound tb affect 
your health. Hla Wife—Yes, I know. 
That's one of tbe things I worry about 
—Town and Country, 

BiUs, Dance Posters, and Pos t e r Pr in t 
ing of every kind and size at r ight 
prices at this office. W e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction in$erted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

« 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send yoiir orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
.\NTinM. N. II. 

Heartfelt 
Lord Currlngtoii when goyemer .of 

New South Wales made his lirst pub
lic appearauce at tbe mayor's dinner 
at Sydne.v. Having committed a few 
words to t*ui)er, he delivered them In 
reply to the toast of bis health and 
then sat down, feeling very much sat
isfied with himself. Opposite to him 
there sat an -Si. V. who had suffered 
long frpm the abundant elpquence ef 
the new goverupr's predecesspr. When 
Lord Cartlngton sat down tbe man 
filled bis glass to tbe brim and said. 
"Thank the Lord, he can't speakl" 

Just a Spill. 
"Beg pardon, sir," said the awkward 

waiter, "but was that last meal, on 
you?" 

"Not all of It, garcon," replied the 
guest as he meekly rubbed his much 
spattered treusersj "only the soup."-
Pittsburg Press. 

CASTORIA 
Tbe Kind Ton Have Always Bongbt* and -wld<A has beea 

in use for over 80, years* has borne tbe signature of 
and has been made under bis p » -
sonal soperrlsion since its inilmoy* 

^ AQownoonetodeceiveyoninthitk , 
AU Coonterfeits* Indtations and <̂  Jnst-as-good'* are baft 
Experiments flutt trifle with and endangerthe health o^ 
Infitats and CbUdren'—Experience against Expeximrat* 

What Is CASTORIA 
Gastoria is a harmless sabstitate for Castor Oil, Para-
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. lt> 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karootio 
substance. Its s^e is.its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. i t cures Diarrhoea and "Wiiid-
Golic« It relieves Teetiiing Troubles, cures Constipation.. 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving: heialtby and natural-sleep* 
raie Children's Fanace»-The Mother's Friend. 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Stature of 

Tte Kind You Have Always Boi#t 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

THS onrt»«« eenMunr, t r auRiuv •micr. wcwToimeitT. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHiRE. 
UILLBBOROUUII s s . Court of Probate 

Boston & Mame fiaUroad 
fTn^lTect Octol>»r 7, iSO". 

A rlv«. 
p in p.Tn 
)2 01 -

To the heirs at law of the estate of James 
RichariUon, late of Antrim in Said County, 
ilec«use<1, Intestate, anU to all others inter
ested therein: 

WHEREAS E W.Baker, adminlstiator of the 
estate ofsaldUeceasetl , lias filed In the Pro-
hate OfBce for said County the account of his 
administration of said estate: 
• YoH ars hereby cited to appear at a Court 
of Probate to be holi en at PeterborOngh In 
salil Connty, on the m h day of Sovember, 
1907, to show cause, If any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Sal'l administrator U ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be published 
oncu each week for tl reo successive weeks In 
tho Antrim Reporter, a new paper printed at 
Antrim In said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 4th 
day of November, A. D. 1907. 

By order of the Court, 
lL.6-3t B. J. COPP, Register. 
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Peterboro . 
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W. Henniker 
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w : UopklntOD 

Contoocook 
Concord 
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T o PublisKers 
And Printer* 
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540 
4 14 
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M e r c h a n t s a n d F a r m e r s 

ShippinR to the Boston Market slioifld 
write for market quataiions, and Ji/ 

. . sbip to . . t/^^ 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 Fulton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Live and Dressed Po"'tj;y> J " " ^ ' ' 

and ERgs, Lamb and Vea l . B l u e 
berries and ail kinds of Country 

: : Produce . : 
Prompt,rcturns,bonest treatment guaranteed 

. SUMDATS. 
Arrive. 

p.m. 
4 25 
4 o; 
4 ot 
355 
2 81 
200 
1 00 iv . 

VIA N A S H U A . 

STATIONS. 
HlUsboro' 
Ant i im 

BennlnKton 
Peterboro' 
Blmwood 

Nashua 
Lowel l 
Boston 

STATIOKS. 
Hlllstx>ro' 

Antrim 
Bennington 

Elmwood 
Kashua 
I.,owell 
Boston 

Leave, 
a . m . p . m . 

720 250 
784 
7 39 
725 
7.'a 

ar. 9 04 
9 31 

ar. 1019 

304 
309 
8 05 
825 
4 44 
6 20 
615 

StmCAYS, 
Leave. 

a.m. 
7 05 
7 19 
724 
73« 
8 49 

. 9 16 
ar. 10 15 

D. .J. KLANDEII.S, Passenger TrafHoM'g'r 
C. M.BtJRT, General Passenger Agent. 

PATENTS 
Sinptlj oM«I>«a om vo m . Tn4«-M>rto, 

ratU. CotirrlirliU u 4 LAUII rer<it<nd. 
TrnxTrrsAU-nAOTxas. Hithut Kf<Rin«. 
S«nd model. tk«leh or plwtA. for tnt • report 
an MteaUbllitT. All twiineu enntdtntitl. 
BAKD-BOOK m l . E]ipIiliiieTer7«h<B(. Telll 
Hoir to ObUIi End Sell WIeau, W^t UT*IIUODI 
Win P>x, now to Get a Furtner, eiflilw beet 
BMhftale*! noremtata, aad eoatalaf SOO ot̂ ar 
ta^jeetiofimpert«Beat«iBTaator>. Addreti, 

H. B. WILLSON & GOa Ai^nU 
Bw 72 mUsMBIdf. WASHWBTOM,0.6. 

We.collect bills and claimB for 
damages; aid those having busi
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies ; fill positions of trust; and 
do a line of-legal and expert work 

MCorporatloflrMiLaiCo., 
GILSUM, N. II. 

Hydro-Carbonite 
Paint 

For use on Tin, Iron, Felt, 
Canvas, or Shingle Roofs. 
Especially suitable for iron 
or Steel Buildings, Bridges, 
Machinery. Tanks, etc. : 

ELASTIC, 
INEXPENSIVE 

DURABLE 
Stops Leaks, Prevenu Rust, 
Checks Decay, Guaranteed 
forByears. Made in BLACK 
only. : • . • • 

This is the old original roof and 
iron paint placed on the market by 
us many years ago. It is the pioneer 
of roof paints^ and weai^ the parents 
of the roofing paint Indtistry in this 
country. Through all these years 
this paint has sold In greater quanti
ties each season, despite the fact that 
hundreds of imitations, represented 
to be 'just as good" hare flooded th^ 
country with advertising similar to 
ourS in an attempt to divert our 
trade. 

For use on Roofs, Iron or Metal 
Buildings, or any surface where a 
thoroughly good paint is required, 
Hydro-Carbonite Paint is unequalled 
as time and experience and thous
ands of Iinitations prove. 

Wri te l o r Full Partlculara. 

1 Monard Paint Co. 
Clevelandt Ohio 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 

- Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders-

'•Labor Saving Metal Furnltura 
Leads and CJlugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 poiuit 
\Ietal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rules refaced and 
made as good as new at a small cost 

Please remember that we are not 
in any trust or combination and ara 
sure that we can make it greatly t o 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished ou application. 

PMEielplila fitters' Sipply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and High Grade-
=PrintiDg Material 

Proprietors 89 No. Main St., 
PennType Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

T H E 

Manchester Union 
Circulates in every city and towa 

in the state. 
Is the best paying advertising-

medium. 
Is read every morning by over 

76,000 people. 
Contains all the State, General 

and local news. 
Will he mailed to any address a t 

60c per month in advance. 

Union Pub/Co*t 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas,, 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

For Your 
' J o b and" Book Printing 

Patronize the 

IIEPQRTEK- PRESS, 
Autrim, N. H. . 

\ : ^r'-i 

file:///Vaguer
file:///NTinM
file:///Ietal
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The first t«<inlaite <>' * S*'^ 
Mother is good, health, aud the cx-
perieace of maternity should not be 
approached witbont carelul physical 
preparation, as a woman wlio ii> in 
good physicai condition transmits to 
her <Ailclren the blessings.of a good 
constitution; 

Preparation for healthy mater
nity is accomplished hy Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from native roots and 
herbs, more successfully than hy any 
other medicine because it gives tone 
and strength to the entire feminine 
organism, curing dlsplac^ements, ul
ceration and in&mmation, and the 

• result is less suffering and more diildren healthy af hirth. 
than thirty yeaw 

scullery maids, a {iltcben maid and 
three housemaids in my employ there 
Is no poUcemnn in my, kitchen? It Is 
Indeed a mlrncte, aud our prisoner 
sball reap the benefit. Turner, let the 
mau go Instantlyr'—LoudoD Standard. 

True to Nature. 
"Are yon satisfied with your den-

t l s tr 
"Perfectly. He's a real artist His 

tal«e teeth are perfect jewels." 
"Can't you tell the differeucer* 
"Tbey are exact Imitations of tia-

tnt«. There Is even one that's so good 
an Imitation that It acUes sometimes." 
—Paris Journal. 

, JAMCS ESTER 
For more 

Lydia E Pinkham'sVegetable Compound 
letteK-Dear Mrs. pinkham:-"! wish ^''^ryexTpecUxatmotbtTVBey^^^ho'aX 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighhor who had learned 
of its graat value at tb& trying period of 8 woman's life « ^ » « «> * 7 
it and I did so, and I cannot say .enough in regard to the good it did me. 
I recovered quickly and am in the best of he^th now. ^ ^ ^ . . ^ i 

Lydia E . ^ k h a m ' s Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful 
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and »»!«•»*? « 7 ' ° " » ° ; . „ „ o . „ . ^ 

• . It has cured almost every form of Female pomplaints. B«f?^«» Sensa
tions, Weak Back. Fsmng-and Displacements. ,^°fl>™™»*^^'^P*fJ*: 
tlons snd Organic THseases of Women and is invaluahie in preparing for 
Childbirth and during the Ch'ange of Life. 

Mi-s. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 
Women s«fferin8r from any form of fe,malo weakness are invited to 

write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mas.-* Her advice is free. 

Many Side*. 
"That's the way the thing was told 

to me, bnt of course there's always 
more than on* side to a story." 

'.'Of course.: There are always as 
many sides to a story asthere are peo
ple to bianie."—Phlladeiphla Preis. ' 

Quite a Difrsrence. 
"What does Vernon do for a Jivlngr 
"He works In a paint shop." 
"Why, I understood he was a writer 

for the magazines." 
"Well, you asked me what he did for 

a living."—Bohemian. 

" ^ t ^ ^ W 
Before You Purehasa Any Other Write 

THE HEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE COMPANT 
ORANQC, MASS. 

Many Sewiiis Machines are madeto sell regard
less of quality, but the " Kew H o m e " is made 
io wear. Our guaranty nsver runs.out. 

Vemsite Sewing Machines to'sult all eondiUons 
of thetrade. The •* Sfcw Home^* standsatthe 
bead of all HlKb-frr Ad« fairhlly sewing machines ~' 

Sold by aatborlsed dealers onlr* 
FOR SALE SV 

E V. fioodwin, Aulrim, N . H 

It isn't so that woman is at ths bot
tom of all tronble. It's money.—Man
chester Dnlnn. 

T>.i .GREATEST WEDDING. 

Over Tv/enty Thousand Persona W«i* 
Married by One Cerempny. , 

The biggest wcadlug evor known to 
^history was when Alesandur the Great 
and over IftOOO of his. soldiers took 
part In a wedding in the court of Da
rius, king of I'ersla, after tbe hitter's 
•conquest by Ale.\ander. Tweutj'thou
sand two hnnUred and two pensions 
were made husbands and wives In oue 
«ercmouy. 

The facts arc these: After concjuet-
Ing King Darius, Ale.xander deter
mined to wed Statiro, daughter of the 
<onquerea UUig, and issued a decree j 
thnt ou tbat occasion lOe ot bis chief 
.OfBcers should marry 100 women from 
the noblest Persian and Medeau f ^ 
Jllcs. He further stipulated, tbat 10,000 
of his Greek soldiers sbouid take to 
wife 10.000 Asiatic women. 

For this purpose a vast pavilion was 
directed, the pillars beiug sixty feet 
high One huudred gorgeous cham
bers adjoined tlris for the 100 noble 
bridegrooms, while for the 10.000 sol-
•dlers an outer court was inclosod. Out
side of this tables were spreail for the 

• * multitude. 
Each pah- had seats • and ranged 

themselves in a semicircle rouud the 
royal throne, -is It would have taken 
•several weeks for the fow priests to 
have married this vast number of cou
ples had the cw-emony been performed 
lu the oriliimry way. .Ue.'CiUuler Invent. 
«d a simple way out of the ditiiculty.. 
Ho gave his bund to Statiro aud kissed 
iier and all the remaiuliiK liridegrooms 
did the same to the women beside 
them and thus ended tbe ceremony 
that united the greatest uumber of 
people at one time ever kuowu. , 

Then occurred n Ave days' festival 
which for grandeur ami iiiii«;olflceuce 
aever has since been eiiui'l'̂ d. 

MAN AND HIS.HORSE. 

T h e Way to Show Approval That the ' 
>Animal Will Appreciate. 

Caress plays no small part in de
veloping the be.-»t In nny horse. Ir.it this 
Js never to be by word of mouth. \on 
mav as well curse as bless for all your 
torso knows or cnres. The care.is of 
•the hand addressed to tl.o iiart with 
-which the animal has just performad 
some fcr.t Is always app-.'eclatod-the 
.expression shows that-and one loves 
to see a Rood mau as he lands safe 

".over .1 bis; Pliico just reach back and 
£\xo the clever horse a loving iiat or 
two on that swelling muscular lon 
-n-hlcb has been the _ chief ageut In 
•negotiating the obstruction. 

Do not pat neck or shoulder or any 
Dart not actively engaged m the binder-
taking Caress may do no good, but 
It is pleasant to believe that it does, 
and we arc quite positive that the^ 
Tolce simply diverts attention. Ihc for-, 
mer mode of address is at least worthy • 
of trial If ouly as a mark of apprecia
tion between two gentlemen. The 
threatening tones appear sometimes 
aei-ylceable, but this Is so only when 
liorses have been abused and associate 
punishment with the stern voice. 1 he 
^vlld borse Is as indifferent to the voice 
of affection as to that of «8«; -^~™ 
-Schoollug the Hunter," by Frank M. 
-Ware In Outing MagazlnS. 

Drowned Manuscript. 
James Russell tx)well, the first edi

tor of the Atlantic, was walking across 
Cambridge bridge when his bat blew o«. 

.«nd fell into the Chartes '"th half a 

.dosen or more mannscrtpts with which 
It was freighted and which he was re-
•turning to the Boston office. A boat
man fscoversd ths hat. Dot ths scat-
-tered roaooscripts perished to thoss 
•graves of sWivion. "It tbey had been 

accepted uftlclt>s. it wouldn't have 
bo«u iiulte so bad. for." suid he. "we 
nilRht with some Brace ask the writers 
for fresh copies. But how cau you tell 
n self rospi'cting contributor that his 
mauuscrljit bas lieen not only rejected, 
but sent to a watery grave?"—J. T. 
Trowbridge In Atlantic. 

A Domestic Breakdown. 
A weli known lord discovered a thief 

in his London house. Aided by the 
butler. • be .secured the man nnd then 
rang tha bell. A servant appeared, 
whom the peer requested to "go. Into 
the kitchen und bring up a policeman 
or two." The domestic retunied and 
said there were no policemen on tho 
promises. "What!" exclaimed hts mas
ter lu Incredulous tones. "Do you 
mean to tell me that with a eook. tw 

A Popular Play Indeed. 
Shakespeare's ".luUus Caesar" has 

beeu tnuislated Into German nine 
times. Into French seven. Into ItallaiJ 
sU, Into modern Greek three. Into 
Latin and Swedish twice and Into' 
Croatian, Danish. Dutch, Frisian, Po
lish, Roumanian, Russian, Magyar, 
Portuguese and Yiddish. There are 
seven or eight Eiigllsfi acting,editions 
of the tragedy. But one attempt actu
ally to alter and Improve It has ever 
been made. This was In 1722, when 
John Sheffield, duke of Buckingham, 
divided It Into two parts st the death 
of Caesar, calling It "The Tragedies Of 
Julius Caesar and Marcus Brotus," and 
made nftiny other changes. To enrich 
this poor play, or, rather, these poor 

I plays. Pope furnished some choruses, 
but they had the usual effects of 111 ad
justed ornaments—they served ouly to 
make the meanuess of the thing they 
bedecked the more conspicuous. 

MAGAIINE 
READERS 

SUNSET MACjAZIIIC 
bejutifullyilluilialed.geod'stories |k1 CQ 

. aod articlet " about Califomia *< ' ^ 
and all ifae far West a year 

TOWN AND COUNTRY JOURHAL 
a monthly pubUulion devoted ^Q ^Q 
lo tKe finning intereeU'of tbs *'"'"'v 
\Vejt. Ayeat 

MAO 07 A TMOVŜ JiD WORBERS 
a-bode of 75 pugM, •eofit.iniM 
120 colored photograpb*' of $ 0 . 7 S 
picSuresque spoU ia Califonua _ ^ _ _ _ _ 

• ^ ° " ' ^ T«ai V . . $2.75. 
A l l f o r . . . . . . . . $1.50 

Cut out tV* "iv^'-etx 
aasl eesd wiih $1JO to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES H J O O D BLDC. SAN FRANCISCX) 

f 2»v o fc ' \ C Sweet to Eat 
L o A ' C l d V A Caody Bowel LaUthl 

, A PROMPT, B r t f C T i y t 
I REMEDY POR ALt. FORMS OP 

IHEUMATISMl 
, aaNdhtm, Mmm-idgla, 

Tea^Ua mad 
tdaiamamam, 

, OIVE&QUICK RELIEF , 
Applied externally It affords almoat In-l 

I stant relief from pain. vbUe permanent I 
I results are belna effected by takins It Jn-1 
I tettsany. puiiwng the blood, dissolvins I 
I the poisonous substance and removiSK it I 
I ftmia the system. 

DR. S.D. BLAND 
I o t BMwtOB, Of., writes: _ , ^ . „ „ • 
I UI had been a (Offerer {or a namber et jean I 
l lWhi^MMi all the reucdlM,tbat 1 coold I 
I nt8w&«m Bwdletl i,erk*.aiid alw eoanltad I 
I SiS?SSS5^Se,b«t J*n?<*!2»i5««̂  
I notblns that Bare the telfet obuined ttom I 
I (or rheamatlam and kuidied dSsaases.̂  • 

DR. O. L. GATES 
^TuttSiSrlh»i»had«chawoakl>»eltc«»»4 
hr Bheomatlem and Kidn«r,^<>l>le^t tbo 

Iltlnmrpnetloe.'* 

FReE 
If you are soSering with Rhenmatism. 1 

I LGmbasSTsoiatl^/Nenralsia. Kidney I 
Trouble or any fctadred disease, wnte to I 

I S f o i atri^ bbtUe o£ "S-DROPS." ' 
PURELY VEQETABLE 

"S-DROPS" is entirelytreelromopi^m. 
I cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum, 

and other similar ingredients, 1 
LarceSlse Bottle "S-DKOPS*'(800 DoMe) 

SLOO. For Sale brDrascliU 
SWANSON RHEUMATIO CURE COMPANT, 

Dep(.4S. ISO Lake Street, Okleaso 

Kennedy's LaxaiiveKoney and Tai 
cures all Couolis, and oxpols Colds from 
thc system by gently mov Ina the bowels 

THK HK.I'OKTKR. t l 00 ..vf*"' 

Your Old Ran^e will Cost you tbe Price of a new 

HUB '̂  
in Extra Fuel in a Few Teavd. We Pay Car Fare and Freight 

J. M. STEWAET & SONS CO., Furuiture Store, Ooncord, N. H. .e^-

rXV^.-'v^'viau*-:^ 
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HAYMAN HI 
THE LEAPiNft GLOTHIEB 

AND FURNISHER : : : 

Peterboro, "N, H. 

or 

Copjniglit 1907 
Tlie Houu of Kwppeiibeioci 

Qiicaso 
^tie Heoer of Kuppeabcsaet 

Chioto 

TTO DKSIUE a re.il good, tasty, refined Suit or Overcoat is not a sign of 
Vl- weakness. Ratlier it, is an iiuUcatioh ofipersonal pride and character, 
A wen groomed M " I Ivokes favorable comment alwa.vs, and l>"'n««"at«re 
i§Uistvain"iiouch to l ikei t ; Our Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats 
nspfrVcontfdencTbecause they are correct. /Ihey are cut correctly, tailor

ed perfectly and fit accurately, with no room left for improvement. 

T h e F a b r i c s a r e C h o i c e a n d . H a n d s o m e 

$6.50 to $20.00 
It will require but a few moments for us to settle the Fall Suit and 

Coat problem for you to your entire satisfaction. Choosing your Winter 
Clothiivgis very easy at this writing. Later some of the best things will 
be missing. 

$ 1 5 REWARD! 
FOR FIXDIKG 

ONE YEARLiNG FILLY 

Lost in J. H. Ford's pasture, An
trim Branch. Color, sorrel or light 
chestnut. Left hind foot whitCj 
white stripe in forehead, one-half 
length of head, an inch wide or such 
a matter, 

BENNINGTON 

J. H. BROWN. 
H i l l s b o r o B r i d g e , N . H . 

N O T I C E 

I Forbid auy pers'on or porsons 
Hunting. f-Ii'iotiiig or Trespassing on 
my farin of 1W> acros, in the wost part j 
of'-•Vntrim. 

Anv pcisiinor persons going con-
trarv" to-tliis notic-.-sliall liepuiiishod 
to thefiill I'Xtent of the Law of toe 
Htate of New Hampshire. 

W. H. .Sl.MON'DS 
.•\ntrim. X. H. 

Nov. -3), mo". 

NOTICE 1 

John Day is clerking for G. 0 . 
Joslin. 

Miss Grace Taylor, is on the 
sick list; 

Kews received to-day of the 
death of Mrs. Elizabeth Cram. 

Jed l loUhas bought John King's 
hoHse and will occupy it soon.. 

Several of the hands at the 
Goodell Cutlery Works have been 
laid olF. 

Miss Margaret Wilson of Tilton 
is home for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. 

Mrs. Allen Gerrard and Mrs. 
C. F. liurnham were in Hillsboro 
Friday of last week. 

Rev. G. H. Dunlap gaye a most 
sermon 

I Forbid any ,p<M-s"n or persons 
Hunting, Kliootin;,' or Trespassing on 
my farm of 188 acres, in the west part 
of'Antrim. 

Anv per.son or persons going con-
trarv to this notice shall be punished 
to the full extent of the Law of the 
State of NewHampshire. . 

G. P CR.\I«, _ „ 
Antrim, K. H. 

Nov. 20, 1907. 

CASTOR IA 
Por Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears t'.ie 

Slgn&tore of 

excellent Thanksgiving 
last Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Josephine Woods has gone 
to AVellesley, Mass., to visit ^ e r 
daughter, Mrs. liussell. 

Miss Jessie Dunlap returned 
last Saturday from a visit to Con
cord, her former home. 

Mis s Cashion is to have exer
cises appropriate to Thanksgiving 
this Wednesday afternoon. 

Scott Knight is stopping at 
hotnp fnr a season with his par
ents. Mr. and'Mrs. H. V. Knight. 

Dradfcrd Brown has been on 

the sick list for the past three 
weeks, and now unable to sit up. 

Miss Maria Taylor has gone to 
Needham Heights, Mass., to spend 
the winter with her neice, Mrs. 
W. H.Carter . 

Robert Powers, who has been 
employed at the Goodell Cutlery 
Works, has returned to his home 
in Washington. 

The school at thie North End 
will close Saturday of this week. 
The village schools will close 
Wednesdaiy for the week. 

At the next meeting of The 
Ladies' Auxilary io the. Sons of 
Veterans, the officers for the en
suing year will be elected. 

The B. A. A. played a game of 
basket ball with the.Milford High 
Friday of last week. They were 
defeated by a score of 81 to 28. 
They play Nov. 80, with Milford 
Independents. 

Joseph Arnold and Arthur Die
mond will spend Thanksgiving 
with thieir uncle, Jacob Diemond, 
of Northampton, Mass. They will 
also visit; relatives and friends in 
Turner Falls and Greenfield. 

Mrs. M. L. Woods, who fell re
cently, recovered suficiently to 
be able to 'walk aboiit the room, 
slipped and fell again. She is 
suffering acutely from the effects. 
Miss Clinton, nurse, of Peterboro, 
is caring for her. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Simonds Cram 
passed away, at her home on 
Francestown street Sunday even-, 
ing, after a long and lingering 
sickness of heart disease. Mrs. 
Cram was horn in West Antrim 
July 14, 1880. She lived with her 
husband, the late Charles Cram, 
whp died five years ago to-day. 

She was a woman of. strong 
personality, a fond and faithful 
wife and mother, making the 
home pleasent for all *who came. 
The latch string was always out 
at Aunt Lizzie's. She was the 
mother of five children, three of 
whom are living: Charles, Ina 
and Ruel. She is also survived 
by one brother, Ephriam Sim
onds, one sister, Mrs. Marden, 
four grand-children: Bertha 
Woodmancy, Lewis and Charles 
Salsbury, Lizzie Knowlton, and 
one great grand-child. 

The funeral in charge of Fran
cis Grimes, was at ihe home Wed
nesday afternoon; Rev. G. H. 
Dunlap officiating; singing by the 
choir of the Congregational 
church. The burial was at North 
Branch cemetery. The bearers 
were Scott Knight, F. U. Sargent, 
A. A, Martin and H. A, Knight. 

The friends from out of town 
were George Cram and Mrs. Wood
mancy . of Providence, George 
Marden of New Boston, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Charles Salsbury of Man
chester, Mrs. Gerry of Winthrop, 
Mrs. Christy Knowlton and daugh
ter of Fitchburg, Mass., Ephrihm 
Simonds and daughter, Mrs. Web
ster, Mrs. Henrietta Simond-s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Simonds, Dexter 
Simonds, Mrs. Wil l Smith, Mrs. 
Charles Combs and Warren Combs 
of Antrim. 

Flowers: Pillow, mother, Ruel 
and Ina Cram; spray of white 
chrysanthemums, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodmancy ; spray of pinks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Knowlton; wreath, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tomfohrde, Dr. and Mrs. 
Gerry and Mrs. Henrietta Sjm-
onds.; spray of chr.vsanthemums, 
Ephriam Simonds and Mrs. Web
s ter ; spray of chrysanthemums, 
MissKffleUoss; spray of chrys
anthemums Miss Mary Kimball. 

Lost Savings Bank Book. 

Notice is hereby given that the Man
chester Savings Bank of Mancliester, N. 
H., on Dec. 1, 1897, Issued to Mary A. 
Griswold its book of deposit No. f)4S.'>3, 
arfil that such book has been loxt or dc-
stro -̂cd and said IJank Iia.s been requested 
to issue a duplicate thereof. 

MARY A. GRISWOLD. 

Last Call on 

O A R 13 :^ /T S ! 
F o r IO Day^s. N o v . 2 7 t o D e c . 6 

we will Make and Furnish Lining FBEE to any Carpet In 
any Grade iu our Stock. 

We have had a very s.ncccssiful Carpet Season bat we 
want to clean up before Stock Taking. Offer applies to 

• * 
ViBlyets at $1.00 to $1.25; Tapestry at 66e to $1.06; 

Ingrrains at SOe to 90e; Fiber at 80e to 60o. 
We will make Allowance to Coyer Laying Linoleum In

laid: at ^1.40, Plain Color at eOo to 1̂ 8:50, Oil Cloth at 80o to 66c., 
Straw Matting at 12>ic to 40o. 

Terms Cash and rooms must be within reasonable distance 

You Will not have another Chance 
Like This . . . 

IMPORT CHINA 
Direct from French, German and Japanese Factories, se

lected by bample» months ago and made to order, it saves 
handling and packing in New york or Bostoti. 

It Gives lis The Latest Things 
.and At Lowest Prices. . . 

With the whole product of the Factories to select from we 
get the very best. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H. 

We Would like to See You 
in Milfbrd this Week 

and we believe it will be for 
Your Interest 

to make the trip. 
If you have not already bought your Fall Suit or Coat, 

here is an opportunity you cannot afford to let pass. Every 
Suit in our stook is marked down, and In addition, we have 
25 New Suits direot from New York, bought for h to H off the 
Wholesale Price. Here are afew'saniples: 

M a r k D o w n in S u i t s 
3 Fine Fancy Broadcloth Suits, half fit

ted, satin lined coat, plaited skirt, re
duced from $17 to 

$20 to $28 Suits, marked down to 
Elegant Broadcloth Suit, in black, blue 

aud brown, yrere $20, now 
Elegant Mixed Suits, green and brown 

stripes, and other .fancy mixtures, 
marked down from $23 to 

Coats 

$10 
« I s 

$15 
$15 

M a r k D o w n ih 
$12 and ^15 Coats, reduced to 10 and 12 
$23 and -̂25 Coats, marked down to 19.50 
520 coats, reduced to 15.00 
One lot Misses"' Coats, in new fancy materials 2.50 

Great Mark Down in Millinery 
We have taken all of our $8.75 and Si.50 handsomely 

trimmed Hats and put them out for $2.98. 
Also all of Olir $5 and f7 Hats, for $8.98. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Mllford, N. H 

INSUEANOE!. 
FIRE! LIFE! INBEMNITYI 

N. H. Fire Insurance Company, Pheni.x Fire Insurance Company, 
Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 

Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.. Hartford Fire Insurance Co., 
Fidelity Fire Insurance Company, - Fidelity and Casualty. 

Agency Established 1872. 

E. W. BAEB. ApEl Anlrii. J . H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

ADVEETISE 
In THE REPORTER 
And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

\ 
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